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U. S. WinsPointIn Conference
IfameSM. Cox

ChairmanOf

MoneyGroup
French Cnndidatc Nomin

ntcs Him Following
Compromise

, LONDON .T The United
Slite achieveda hird-wo- n vic-
tory In the World Kconomlo
'Conference with election of
Janits M. Co no rhnlrman of
'the, vital monetary committee,
by (he steering committee late

' j 'Thursday.
j; nijnwuon 01 tox was unan-
imous. Ills name was present--
jjr-- by the Fr.nrhmun, Grorges
jiunnri, wwi nna iirrn n candl--
dote.

Ilonnet opposed Cox --intlon nntl la compromise
effected. OppiMltlon to the
American had been bated on
the ground the chairman
ahstild come from a rold stan-
dard country.

Finance Mlnliter Ouldo June
of Italy was clven the

Premier Ilen-drj-k

Colljn of Holland aucces--'
ted ns compromUncltatrman of
the monetary group was elect-
ed head of the Important eco-
nomic committee.

William C Bullet, special nt

to Secretary Hull, den-le-d

report circulated In Rus-
sian circles that he had been
Instructed to m.ike overtures
toward American recognition
of Soviet Russia.

WASHINGTON lP-T- he senate
Tlmrsday adopted the conference
report on the tS.SOO.noo.OOO emer
gepey appioprlotlnn bill and sent
It to the White House The house
approved It.

PARIS, Ml France's formal
default of Us $10.000 000 debt In- -

H-- sffiaM8fiasr,r wu capr.

IXJNDON, rtl British financial
quarters were Inclined to the opln- -
Ion lablllza:ion of the dollarand.
the pound for duration of the
World Economic Conieience was
virtually accomplished Thursday
as the dollar eteudled lose to $4.03
to the pound. It was widely rum- -

oird this quota.ion was the point
on which It was agreed to start
stabilization.

NKWN Itr.lIIM) TIIF. NKIVS:
The National

Whirligig
Written by a griup ol the leat
Informed iievmsmprrmrn of
Wimhlniton and New York.
Opinion esprestcd are those of
the wrltrr and should not lie
Interpreted a refli-ctln- the
editorial (hiIIo) of this newspa-
per

WASIIINti CON
lty Paul Mall. in

Home
The new Home- I mm I.aw la ns

crowded with JpUps ns Joe- Miller's
Joke hook.

It will he of considerablebenefit
to thoue who now own fiO per cent
of their homes or more. Thev can
borrow the remainder fiom the
government and pav off Those
who own Icbs than CO per cent will
have to wade through technlcall- -

ties over their lieals Some may
be benefitted but the large part
will not be helped much.

What It will probably boil down
to Is that the good mortgages wlii
remain In private hands while the
bad ones are palmed off on the
government.

The measure wan written by
General Counsel Russell of the old
Home Loan Board He had the as-

sistance of at least one farmer
member of the boa id who looked
out for Building and Ixian Inter-
ests.

Imperfect as It is, the law is
much better than the old ono. Un-
der that ono JM.0C1.000 was put out
by the government. No one has
beenfound yet who will claim that
(he individual home owner bene-

fitted a cent.
Some of the building and loan

people were pulled out of the bog
which every one agrees was at
least something.

V

Investigation
The plan of certajn senate stock

maiket Investigators to "expose
the capitalist system' is working

. 'out neatly.
A resolution was adopted by the

ienate authorizing an expendi-
ture of $100,000 without the sub-
ject bver being mentioned. It may
be kept entirely under cover until
fall. The resolutiongavo the com
mittee the broadest powers ever
granted.-- By authorizing an In-

quiry through Income taxea Wall
i Btreet can have no' secrets It the

(Continued On Page 7).
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Against Pro Repeal
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'Fisflit Against

Legalization
Of BeerOpens

Dr. Alliens Webb To Teach
Prohibition Campaign

Methods

DR. J. W. HUNT, above, presi
dent of McMurry College, Abilene,
will speak here Friday at a meet-
ing of prohibition forces of this
and neighboringcounties, at which
campaignplans In opposition to le-

galization of 3.2 per cent beer and
repeal of the eighteenth amend-
ment will be discussed. Attlcus
Webb, of the Anti-Saloo-n League,
will conduct a school on campaign
methodsbeginning at 10 a. m. Fri-
day. After lunch organization will
be effected underdirection of Rev.
Wood I e W. Smith, pastor of the
Erst Fourth Baptist church here,
who Is chairman' .of the rJMif&

orcca tor ironioiuon nere.----- . -
Dr. Hunt will sneak at the v- -

nme ,eion. beelnnlne at 8:13
o'clock Friday evening

All sessionswilt be held at the
First Christian church,

--V
w.-f-J-I,

'n BEddjJ

Many people question the wis--

lom of the government spending
of millions

a ithat the labor expended produces
nothing of permanent value.

Thpre lire far !. neonle how-iTh- er '. .
liver, who question the wisdom of

federsl by
course, nounced the

projects of
value.

Tli- - liberal and elas.lc Pub-
lic Works bill, National Recov--

is expected to turn loose $250,000,-00- 0

n Texas to finance Public
Works.

Willi the exception g

the government will grant 30
per cent of the total coa of a pro-
ject, as a gift, dliect grant with-
out obligation to repay. Seventy
per cent of the full amount needed
for a project will be loaned. The
loan may run over a period of 40

years, or even longer. lUt.,
(Continued on Page Seven)

From a strictly
coriect locationof High

way No. 1 across Howard county
is along Eleventh street through
Big Spring and southot Coahoma.
He--. ever, becausewishes of most
all residents of the two

are that the highway follow
Its present location through the
towns nearly possible, the
plans now being drawn for
cation and call for
the road to continue to follow

street through here and to
pass only slightly south of the

location through Coahoma.
That was the statement made

here Wednesdayby W. A. French,
division engineer of the state high'
way

Mr; French that
several yean ago

when a bond Issue was
before thepeople Howard coun
ty wnairman taif or tne nignway
commission promised that the
highway would follow Ita present

I location through Big and

ToolsMoved In. Rig Going Up For
3,500-Fo- ot WildcatTestShort
DistanceNorth Of Big Spring

Girls

OfficersTry
to

rig

To Find Name test

Of DeadBoy the

Identity Of Bodv i

1U liOX JXt V CttlieS--
tiny Unsolved

the body found here Wednes-i'-n
day morning In the vent of a refrl- - the
gcrator car that of Andrew Big- -

ham, Temple boy miss- -
Ing since June 87

That Is the question :,f"td27
were pondering Thursday
sought Identification of the decom-
posed body taken from the car.
However they had not solved the
problem.

Tailor mark on the vest by
the man who had been dead
than a week when foun-- ' was the
only ldlcatlon that the body was
that of Blgham. The mark was
"B 366."

Blgham disappeared
June 8 after running an er-

rand Into Temple from hla home In
an adjacent community. He had
lunch with his grandmother and
started horn. Blgham has not beenI

heard of since.
Authorities speculated as to

whether the Initials "A. R."
scratched Inside a class ring could athave beenIntended for "A. B" Tha
ring L now in the hands of the
manufacturers for identification.

age did not tally exact-
ly with the fact that the ring
found on the body bore the date
1932. It was a high school ring.

Wednesdaythe unidentified body
oX some youth was placed In a
crederplna-tmt-iandMnterre- d In tha

JT6Uf'a"fleiarWhStn"e"'tKe' gravel
stone will always be unararaked
no one knows.

Route of the box car, however,
made It seem Improbable that the
body could be that of the Temple
lad.

Texas and Pacific Railway com-
pany

i

got the car from the Missouri-

-Pacific on June6 and brought
it to Fort Worth on the seventh.
Nexi day the car arrived in Balrd'
and remained there unt.l 8 p. m.
June 13. coming directly here.

The cai'a route over the, Missouri-

-Pacific is being traced.

nilC rNUl I OSietll
.

The Press notiiled
lternlil Thnridav .fl.rnnnn........,. nn

. J
increasesin price of crude oil pro- -

received several requests for
after a report of higher

prices had been circulated here.

Ci(Y Rt'iilncpn Outirorn
Pipe, lining Men Pnid

Out Of FederalFunds
Old, worthies pipe Is being dug

up and replaced by the city using
R. F. C. labor. I

Several hundred feetalong No-
lan street have been removed and
replaced and workmen are now

-yy'V.
n'ow

'2along Gregg street.

I

Coahoma
Former Promise

When the bond issue was de
feated we were releasedfrom those
promises," said
we are deviating from a strictly
engineering point of view suffi
clently to run the road along
Third street here and to run It
considerably north through Coa
homa of the location It would have
it engineering only controlled the
decision," he added.

Mr. French said his department

hundred, of dollars to'EaSt TeX3S Cmde
provide employmentof such natute tt-- i tvt a r

using funds, laised fed- - aucea in H..ist lexas had beenan-r-

taxes, of to provide, during day.
jobs on permanent The statement was in reply to a.

query from The Herald, which had

very
or

of

or

or SO

HighwayEngineer Comments

On StatusOf Howard Roads
French Says Can Gdt Benefit Of Part Of Fed--

eral Appropriation If Actual Efforts Made
To Obtain Right-Of-Wa- y

engineering
viewpoint

communi-
ties

as as
relo

reconstruction

Third

present

department
recalled during

campaign
highway

or

Spring

Found

If

worn
more

mysteri-
ously

Blgham's

-

Associated

In-

formation

French. "However

that there was sufficient
between Cosden refinery and

T. & P. If there
hadpeen sufficient spacethere the

would have "been run direct
ly along the south side of the rail
road, said.

"When the people the county
were considering whether Issue
bonds andpay one-thir- d of to--

(Continued On Page ,7).

Tools have been moved In and
Is being erected by Cros-

by Drilling company preparatory
fpuddlng In a 3,900 foot wildcat

on the Satterwhlte and Leath-erwoo- d

lease 1 2 miles north of
Big Spring. Ott and C J.
Schmld are the operatorswho have
held a block of leasessurrounding

Iocs .Ion for several months.
Location of the test is 1980 feet

the north and west lines of
section 23, biocu 33, township 1

Lnmnnnv inrvn Tlnwoi-.- t rminlv
Supt Howard, In charge of dril-

ling for the Crosby company was
charge of drilling operations on

discovery well of the Yates
"e'd In Pecoscounty.

. '

In

County

Popularity
Competition

Contest To Begin Thurs
day At 9 P. At Rltz

Theater
Twenty-seve- n young women will

ropresent as many Big Spring bus.
tness organizations Thursday eve-
ning at the Rttz theatre in a popu
larity contest scheduled to begin

9 p. m.
Pictures of the entrants are on

exhibition in a Melllnger's store
window.

A silver loving cup will be aw-
arded the winner. Other contes-
tants will receive various kinds of
prist's.

Three n people will
judge accorded each
gl" when sheappears"on tha stage.
The girl receiving 'the greatest ap--
pluu will win the contest.

Those entering girls, and
rpr 'urntailMCS follow:

Chamber of Commerce Eva
Mae O'Neal.

J. C. Penny Co. Lula Ashley,
Crawford Beauty Shop HazelI

Smith.
Texas Electric Service Company
Vlama Sanders.
Elmo Wasson Man's Shop Vel-m- a

Scott.
La Mode Maitha Louise Rob-

ertson.
Settles Cleaners-- Geneva Whisc--

qant
Be spring Co.-- Horn-

tiij Rockhold.
Biadshaw Studio - QuUle Bea

Klnt;. '

CiHwfoid Hotel-Al- ta Mae Stal- -
-,

1
I L. Webb Motor Co. Jennie

i;rile Kennedy.
Douglass Hotel-Ru- th King
Hollywood Shop Maxlne Thorn-- !

Club Cafe- - JuanitaCook.
Youth Beauty Shoppe Dorothy

Dyer.
Carter Chevrolet Co La Verne

Stewait. '
Melllnger's Depaitment Stole

Virginia Cushlng.
Crawford Beauty Shop-Mode-

Good.
Home Cafe Doils Smith.
Cunningham & Philips Diug No.
Bobby Gordon.

Voice of Crawfoid Radio Mary
Jane Reed.

Tlntlolaa Ttnllti fllinn Ciloanta
'rrick

Cunningham & Philips Drua: No
Dorothy Dublin.

Settles Beauty Shop Dorothy
Payne.

Couch Floral Co -- Barbara Free-,ma-

Douglass Beauty Shop Madelln
Black.
"CunninghamA Philips Drug No.

3 Frances Stamper.

Jimmie Mattern
Overdue In Nome

NOME Wl Nome turned Its
eyes toward Bering Sea again
Thursday In another 'vigil for Jim
mle Mattern, globe-clrclln- g air
man, overdue from Khabarovsk,
Siberia.

He left Khabarovsk at 2:30 p. m,
eastern standard time Wednesday
in tne race or severe weainer on
this side. He was expected to
reach Nome by 7:30 a. ra.. eastern
standard timeThursday. No word
of his progresswas expectedas he
was traveling north ot regular
shipping

StandBy FDR On
Vets' Compromise

WASHINGTON Clt- -A confer--
ence of house democrats voted
171 to SI Thursday to sustain
President Roosevelt's1 compromise
AM U.I.M- - -- nMn.H..llAH I M 1 1." kw.4 bViuntMawji ,m tuv
tally of the house scheduled soon
to ensue.

ran a line aiong tne soutn smo of!TT..the T. A P. right-of-wa- but found,HOUSe UemOCratS
not space

the
the right-of-wa-

road

he
of

to
the

the

Emll

from
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their
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hows King George (center) of Great

conference. At tha extreme left Is

PublicAsked
To MeetingOn

FederalLoans
4

of
Public Works ProjectsTo

Be Discussed Saturday
Evening

The public was urged in a state--:
ment Thursday by E. V. Spence,
chairman of the county relief com--
mlttee, to attend a meeting to be
held Ratunlnv evenlnir hpt nnlns
at 8 o'clock at the court house to
discussways In which federal Pub
lic) Works projectsmay be ohialtw
a county. -

Mr. Spence said the committee
felt the matter was one of Inter-
est to all residents and In which
they all ought to be given an op-
portunity to express their Ideas.

The announcement followed a
meeting here Wednesday evening
In which J J. Boley, field repre-
sentative for the state Relief and
Rehabilitation Commission ex-

plained procedure to be followed
in applying for loans for public
works.

The meeting was altended by
city and county officials of Stan-
ton and Martin county and by
businessmen, city and county of-

Spring' Lawson'a
and "tEdwards new Ed- county

StateUrged
To Construct
Highway No. 9exTe?d

O J land

Number Of Cotllltie Ren.
resentedIn Meeting At

I hiinview
survey. ui was....

'or coun.ies along te Hlehwav
No. 8 a meeting Wednesdayat!
Plainview a resolution ask--
inr tht...... ,i....B .u...,A .IIQ II1KILWUV

(through this and other counties
be placed on a piefeired list.

Glasscocks unpaved section was
asked be put on a second pre-
ferred list several other coun-

"M ouuil Ul 11CIC.

Principal resolution petitioned
the highway commission, the

and TexasRelief Commlslson
place the unpavedgaps High-

way No. 9 a prefeired list of
highway construction and "that
contracts be awarded once
from funds available from anyj
source.

Sherman, Moore, Swisher, Lynn,
Dawson Kendall and Martin were
Included In the preferred list with
Howard. From Big north,
Howard Is the only one
that has not been given a com
plete survey Highway No. 9.

The resolutions adoptedby the
meeting cited the fact that high
way was important as a connec
ting link betweenthe gulf and nor
thern states. In Its present con
dltlon. It Is tar from an all wca
ther route.

The affair was exceptionallywe'l
attended, drawing delegates far
south Kendall county. Bob
Cook, George White, Frank Hod-net- t,

and Pete Johnson represent-
ed Howard county.

It. L. Cook and his mother left
Thursday morning for Ralls to d'

the funeral of Mr." Cook's
brother, Marlon 79, who died
Wednesdaynight Mr. Reed, a
bachelor,had been employedmost
of his lift on ranches throughout

.lexas.

sent bv rasl fram London ts New
Britain as he addressedths oosnlnasession of tha world economic

Prime Mlnlstsr Ramsey MacDenald.

Friday 4 P. M.
Meeting Of C-- C

Directors Called

Members of the Board of Direc-
tors of the chamber ofcommerce
have been calledfor a meeting at

p. Friday for the purpose
discussingpossible projects that

may be financed by federal public
worKB xunas.

In calling tha meeting the presi-
dent of the organization express--

",c ""'" V
wu'd r,tnt "me' ,vlew

.

ot ,th" 'Prtnc.e of the
fnd br'ef period In which the
""" "" ' '""" -- '"l" "Ing projects surveys with the pro

per authorities.
' :T iir-

Noel Lawsbh
StakesNo. 3--B

t
Humblc's No. OneWasher

Tests 552 Burrcls Per
Day Potential

Latest location for oil test
the Howard-Glasscoc- k county
field is Noel T. Lawson'a No. 3--B '
W. Edwards, a quarter of a

wardi pool extension thefield.
Location of the test, for which

cellar Is being dug. Is 1310 feet
from the east and 1321 feet from
the south lines of section 16, block
33, township 2 south, Texas and
Pacific Railway company survey,
Glasscock county.

Humble Oil and Refining Corn--

No. 1 Nat Washer, which
the Edwards pool south

west one location, rated 532
ban els per day potential produc
"on on a lwu-"o- l1""" "

Humble's Washer well is 3301
feet from the north and east lines
of section 10, block 33, township 2
south. Texas and Pacific Railway

.leporieu at ,iv teet, total ueutu.. . - .
J. .

H- Wooten No- - J w- p- - Ed'
wards. 1650 feet from the east and
330 feet from the south lines of

jsection 17, block 33, township 2
.... t kvan.la Af tiureala flair It'll.

,i,..ir,n .,mnio. ftr rirt
tleatment. n It the furtherest

,welt ,1I0ducer of the entire field.

flcla,s and bankers of Big m"8 north of No. A

Howard producer In the

'company top liayRepresentativesfrom a majority r -- . ... -- -.
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Farm
Next Year

PITTSBURGH. Pa. OT) In-

vitation to fanners In drought
stricken areas of Kansas, Col-
orado, Texas, and
New to apply for seed
loans has been Issuedby Ilcnfy
Morgenthau Jr, of the Farm
Credit Administration.

The credit set-u- Morgen-
thau said, hat available a mil.
lion-doll- fund. A maximum
loan any Individual may be
given Is fixed at W30. Secur-
ity will be first mortgage on
livestock.

By BOY F.
Associated Press Staff Writer
WASHINGTON A. decision to

levy the maximum processingtaxes
of around four cents a pound for

and 28 ta SO cents a
for wheat in order to bring small
er acreage for those crops has

Jbeeareachedby, the Rooseveltad--

York and tslanhatsed ta r.hlr.no

Scoutersln
SessionHere
ThisEvening

Plans For Summer Gimp
For TroopsOf AreaTo

Be Discussed

Executive board meeting of tha
Buffalo Trail Council hat been
called for this evening In the Craw
ford hotel at 8 p. m.

Area Executive A. C Wllliim-so- n

has received assurance that
every district In the council will
be represented' lnrthe confab.

An effort I. hlpg rri,1 in ..r.
all member ot the three Biff

district committee pres
ent.

fiani for the annual summer
camp will be discussed, reports
from all district committees are to
be made, and It Is likely there will

a definite announcement con
cerning the annual summer water
carnival usually held at Pagoda

juiaiana.
Districts to be represented are

Pecos, Midland, Big Spring. Sweet
water, Colorado,and Snyder.

Love Every Hair
On Ilia Head'SaysGal

WhoseMate Knifed Her
Sam McGlll's wife came forward

with a story Thursday that her
husband slashed her with a knife
because shedeserved it.

"I'm tha causa of this," the
told County Attorney James

Little. "I jumped on him and ag
gravated mm.

So convincing were her argu-
ments that the prosecuting attor
ney offered to place her under
bond Instead. The nlantlve nlenn
suddenly lost a ring of sincerity.

" was not aicuuranrst encoun
Iter with the law. Once before his
wife enragedhim and heconfessed
to shooting her in the thigh and
head. Sunday his mate "torment-
ed" him while he felt none too well
and he put an end to it, he said.

But his wife is an amorous crea--
ture. She told the county attor-
ney: "I loves every hair In his
head."

With an assault to murder charge
lodged against McGlll, Justice Col-lin-

decided to see If the love
could stand a $1,000 bond test.

ministration.
This was disclosedauthoritatively

as SecretaryWallace completedhis
program for applying the fan i ad
justment act to the nations two
biggest crops. He was reported
to have won the approval of Presi-
dent Roosevelt and will announce
his policy. on Friday.

Wallace and his administrators
ot the farm act made every ef-

fort to keep secret the of
their program. It was said that
tome features will be let undecid-
ed until the last minute.

Highest Possible Tax
However, at the program rested

upon his desk. It called for the
highest possible processing taxes
to refinance retirement of e-

ageof both crops whlcZi long have
suffered from surpl' prcductlon.

Even as the plans were.drawn
agricultural commissioners ef

.(Continued On Pat 7

Maximum ProcessingTaxes

PlannedFor Cotton,Wheat
Secretury Of Agriculture PreparesTo Put Full Pro-

visions Of AdjustmentAct Into Effect
For Marketing

Oklahoma,
Mexico

IIKNPRICKSON

cotton bushel

aprlng

details

WorkersNot '

ExpectedTo
AcceptPlan

"k

RequestWould MakePre
viotis Cut Of Tch Per

Cent Permanent

CHICAGO (AP), Amcri- -
jMl'd tilfflnnr1i' TlmMJ,. m- -. n fa
TiZ. .7. . ov """fjl
tuieu ineir union employes
an additional 12 and 1-- 2 per
cent, cut in wages wotritl be
mauaeffective aext Novem
ber I- -

Tho announcement, mati
through the Railway Execu
tive Association, said la ef-
fect tho previous"tewporary
deduction of ten per cent?
would be madepermanent.

Officials of.raUreadbroth
erhoodshave announcedtut
Ion workerswould Bet Mcept
me cut.

M. McDonald
On Committee

ReplacesJudgeDebepotf
Un UoiiHty KeUef

Board
Martelle McDonald baa been a,

nouncedby J. J. Boley, need auavr
ervlsor ot the Texas RetteC com-
mission,aa member ot the local re-

lief committee, "repketa Oeemty
Judge Debenport, resigned.

McDonald with E. J..Mary, K T,
Spence, Shine Philips, aad C--, T.
Watson was named by Boley ta.
submitting names of committee
men to serve here tor the oomlac
year. ,

The committeewin be aporov
by Relief Dlrect6r LawreneeWeet
brook tnd the goveraar..

In a special imeeUae;'at'tW mi
committee..-- ,appuPnHln. far, Juae
allotment to He Baeaarand Ho
ward county wit recewertsVered i4
revised upward. Added needs de
to a drought was glyes m the rea
ton.

Gomez Sentence
Affirmed As New

Charge Is Filed
One-yea- r tenteace of f , . Gom-

ez, Jr, ot Big Sprle.eewrteted la
32nd district court here ' jHleft)!
manufacture'of Intoxicating liquor,
was affirmed Wednesday ay tha
Court of Criminal Appeals,accord
ing to Austin dispatch.

Gomez, was placed tm4er $M
bond here Tuesday on a charge
similar to that on which he wa
convicted more than a year uga.
The new charge developedfrom at
raid on the Gomesbuilding on the
North Side In which five arreeta
were madeand a quantity of wble- -,

ky, beer and equip-
ment confiscated,

I

RoadEastOf Park
In Good Condition

The road east of and paraHeMae;
the City Park has been repaired
and put In good condition by R. SV
C. labor supervised

'
by the city,

Conditioning of tha road was.
effected to prevent cars and
trucks from passing through the
park to avoid a particularly rough
stretch. Park roads were made
rough and dusty by the excesstraf-
fic. Wl.h the regular rosd In good I

shape,outlet from the park will be
closed.

TheWeather

Big Sprint- - and. Vletaltv-- -

and warmer tonight and Friday
West TexasFair and awnaer

In north portion, tonight Frtdar
fair and warmer In north and east
portions.

EastTexas Fair and warmer ha
northwest portion tonight, Frisbsr
falr and warmer, except on coast.

New Mexico Generally (air hs
souin and east portions and
ilea in northwest port-Io-

and Friday. Slightly warmer la--
night tn northeast and eatreats
north central portion.
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WE I4VE TOO FAST IN THIS

AQE OF 1IUIIKV.

problem

adjusting

that all of us who really
get and keep remunerative

temporarily
problem which is per

haps even more acute in its de-

mand for solution. It was touched
on the i other by Charles H.
Mayo of Rochester,Minn., In an In-

terview at Memphis, Tenn.
Xlfe today." said Dr. Mayo,

too' tense. The mind gives out
year before th body. We find

Men's

B.Cloth

Short
And
Ribbed

Combed

Yarn
Shirt

--2
Suit

Men's

Real
B.CloUi

Shirts
White

Only

14 to 17

i, Men's

Blue
!

'.-- WWle

.

eaaaat

J?'

'COME

Brims
Large
Small
Medium

oM peopleall around u who ha.ra
bttn dekd for yean ajid doot
know It. Tncjr don'l think any
mor their mind bar dltd, al-

though their bodltu lire on."
Then tha famous physicianex-

plained In detail Just what he
meant.

Think what has happenedto us
In IS years," he salu. "Our life,
oncelargely agrarian, was pacedto
th- - horse. A man could keep up
his business In longhand.

"Now It has speeded up. Trac-
tors and typewriters a man had
to a typewriter, then a

a lot of secretar-
ies. And what happened? In 35
years the percentage of Insanity
doubled. Men outlived their nJnds.

"Perhaps man Is slowly adjust-
ing himself to tills age, this speed.
But It Is a process. Then
tension has become almost too
great."

Dr Mayo Is not the first medi-
cal man to Issue thla warning.
But our usual custom Is I stay
about a generation behind
medical advisors In matters of this
kind, and the killing pace of mod-
ern life has not yet really begun

worry us We have wandered
Innocently Into th- - midst of --a lot
of whirring flywreels, highspeed
gadgets and rapidly moving as-
sembly lines, and I. has hardly oc-
curred us that all of this Is a
little more than we can stanJ

It Is not only In the economic
field that we hae progressedtoo
fast for our own goml The mach-
ine age has compelled us to live
our lives under conditions unlike
those faced by any other men In

The that the most history. Hand in hand, with our
attention these days is the prob- -' effort to adjust things so that that
Itm of our economic re-- and unemploy--
latlonshlps with one another so ment may be abolishedthere must

want to
can
Job.

day

"Is

have
then

slow

our

to

to

gets

be a sincere attempt to slow down
the tempo of the Individual life

As things are now we use our
Behind It, forgotten selves up at a pltless rate, as 1

I

Mayo says,
realize it

we before we

TIHJCK DIUVKK KILLED
HOUSTON, (UP) William Chil-

dress, truck driver,
killed and five youths were Injur-
ed when truck collided with

99
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TOMORROW

One week from
on the war falls

due. A yet there Is no
new a to what the

proposeto do about that
and there are some rea-

sons for that they have
not yet made up I' elr minds Yet
they hav been the

for six months and every
one has known that

or other an
for with this Is

The Is on the
the on

which the World
opens, and can have

any the effect on
the of a failure to ar-
rive at some No
one will have much hope that na-
tions can make

upon such mat-
ters as the gold, silver,
and tariffs. If they haven't had the
wit to make a

on one of a'deb
It is,
that the June IS bo dealt
with In such a way as to avoid all

and con
fusion

How might this Be done? We
may rule out at once two

There can
be no final revision and
of the war debts before next

is (ht
There Is not for

that On neither side Is there the
will to do it The do
not know what they are
to offer in final and we
do not know what we are prepar
ed to accept. It Is no less

that the June 15
will not be made Just becauseleg
ally It Is due. The debt
ors have made up then minos mat
they will not or cannot, carry out

The five riding in the sedanwere
their sedan,demolishing the laKcr ' to recover

UNHEARD OF VALUES! YES IN DEED!
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Next War
today another

payment debts

concerned
payment,

thinking

discussing
question

Interested
somehow

dealing payment
urgently necessary

payment required
Thursday following Monday

Economic Confer-
ence nobody

about
conference

agree-
ments

currency,

temporary agree-
ment Installment

therefore, absolutely
payment

bitterness

theoretic-
ally possible solutions

settlement

prepared
settlement

pajment

European

machine

expected

$2.98.
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the original contracts. They are
all agreed on that. The British
paid In Decemberand the French
did not; the only difference be-
tween them Is that the British
have said they would default If the
settlement waa not revised, where-
as the French have said they would
defer payments until there Is a re
vision.

Revision, being Impossible be-

fore June IS but Inevitable at some
time in tha future, the problem Is
how to avoid a breakdown over
next week's payment

If we Insist on the payment ac-

cording to the letter of the bond,
there will be a breakdown If the
Europeans refuse payment, there
will be a breakdown They will be
In default, and we shall not only
get no paymenton June 13, but no
paymentat any time thereafter In
other words, insistence on the let
ter of the bond will destroy the
bond Insistence on payment will
yield neither money nor will It up-
hold the validity of contracts jt
will bring default, and default Is
the preliminary to repudiation

There Is, however, no reasonwhy
the governments,which have much
more Important business to do,
should tangle themselvesup hope-
lessly The principle of a solu
tion is quite simple It is for the
debtors to recognize the leRdllty of

There not time forThursday. obligation a revision

than
true

D.Ooth

2

and for the credtior "while rels
Ion Is being negotiated to refrain
from demanding that payment be
made Such an arrangement would
preserveall American rights with-
out forcing the Europeans to
choose between payment and de-

fault

How can the debtors recognize
their obligation' Simply by say-
ing that they recognize it Wf
cannot ask or hope to obtain a
better guaranty than their word
that they are not repudiating How
can we refrain from demanding
the payment Simply by saying
that we shall not consider It a de-

fault if, with the legal obligation
recognized, the payments are post-
poned pending the negotiation of
a new settlement Failure to pay
la not In Itself repudiation There
Is no default if the creditor refuses
to stigmatize as a de-

fault A postponement, without
prejudice either to our rights un-
der the contracts or to the right of
the Europeans to a review and re-

vision of the contracts. Is the hon-
orable and practicable way out of
the immediate difficult!.

The question then arises as to
who should take the Initiative in
proposing a postponementwithout
prejudice. The European debtors
could announce their decision But
the magnanimouscourse would be
for our government to take the Ini-

tiative, for the President to ad-
dress a note to the debtorssaying
that since he has publicly recogn-
ized their right to have the settle-
ments reviewed,since the time has
been too short to complete the re-

view, since a final settlement
should be considered only In the
light of the whole program of In
ternatlonal reconstruction, a post
ponementof the June 15 payment
v,ould not be considered as Im
pairing the rights of either debtor
or creuitor

Such n note would, I believe,
have enormous power to create
good will and confidence through
out the world No single thing we
could do could do more to give m;n
faith in the World Economic Con
ference It would in leallty cost
nothing hincc any considerablepa

iment is Imnnraililn anway Yet
It would pa ery handbome re-

turns Kor it would mean thut we
were relielng the leading goetn
mentH of the world not of a pay-
ment, but of the embarrassmentof
asking that a payment be postpon
ed

We should do well to consider
the wisdom of such a move, re-

membering that 'magnanimity In
p 'tics In not seldom the tiuesl
wisdom and a gleat empire and
II 'e mings go ill together," tak-
ing to heart, too, those othergreat
words in Burke's speech on Con
dilution wit) America, "The iues-tl-- T

foi me is, not what a
lawyer tells me I may do, but what
humanity, leason, and justice tells
me I ought to do Is a politic act
the worse for being a (.eneious
oneT Is nOconcesslonpioper, but
that which Is made from want of
your light to keep what jou grant7
Or does It lessen the grace or dls-nlt-y

of relaxing in the exerciue of
a claim because ou have
your evidenceroom full of titles

What signify those
what avail they

when the reason of the thing tells
me, t.iat the assertion of my title
Is the loss of my suit ?
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Goklen Jubilee'At
Del Rio Includes

Visit To Mexico
DEL mo A rata evening In Old

Mexico, with typical Mexican en-

tertainment and music to the soft
strains of native orchestra, will be
featured on the night of Sunday,
July 2, as one of the major events
of Del BJo's Golden Jubilee, to be
held from July 1 to ,

The monster celebration, com
memorating the 50th anniversary
of Del Bio. Is sponsored by the
Del Rio and Villa Acuna Cham
bers of Commerce, and the people
of west and southwest Texas ara
Invited to participate In the
events.

Othef attractions on the pro
gram Include Carnival and mid
way attractions, bathing revue,
boat racing, baseballgames,danc-
ing, a bull fight on the afternoon
o July 2, and many other events

It Is anticipated that thousands
of persons will attend the six-da- y

fun fiesta on the Silvery Hlo
nrande

Three DirectorsOf
Iluniblo Leave Posts

HOUSTON. (UP) Three direc-
tors of the Humble Oil and Re-
fining company resigned from the
board and three new vice presl
dents were elected at the annual
directors meeting.

Resignation, of F. P Sterling,
brother of former Oovernor R S
Sterling who founded the firm,
V W Fondren and J S Bonner

were tendered -
are

Townes also general counsel, Wal
Iaco E. Pratt and John R

tion of Robert L. Bluffer as picsl- -

to succeed William S I'nr.
iish, who resigned last week after
he was elected chairman of the
Standard companyof New

a

PharmacistJoins
Collins Bros.

Hobbs, N. M, the past two years,
waa in the businessIn Stam
ford 20 years to

Read ad pg 7 adv.

One Vetern Pilot
FliesAs Paseengef

With Other Pilot
Imagine Howard Woodall step

ping out of an American Airways
In civilian clothes, and aa a

passenger.
what happenedat the air

port here Tuesday evening--. And
to make the situation more unus-
ual Homer was tha

Homer and Howard are the vet
erans in on the Dallas-E-l
Paso leg of the southern trans
continental air mall and passen-
ger line In fact, they both flew
a ship over the - stopping
here, on 16, 1929, the first
day of operation of the old South-
ern. Air Transport passengerlino

Woodall was returning from
Phoenix, he part of
his vacation He said he drove
his car from to Muskogee,
Oklahoma, and that It took so
much time he put It up and went
back to the air, even If he was
supposed to be resting from fly
ing

with on the east
ward trip Tuesday evening was
W I. (Bill) Hagman, who
as manager of American
Airwajs here until June 1.

Band Men
RegisterTo Play

Under Goldman
Thlrtv-seve-n men of the city

wno plav band instruments havn
registered with Bandmaster Sam
floldman and are expected to at- -
tmt !,. n V. ., 1.1

IHZ were J2T!? S1 S.-S- .' "- - SThose wh. have Indimted
to the band are Cornets, It
D Kukendall. Thomas Joe WH- -

lift tvstnn n A

The confirmed the elec-Jon-c, Tnman Crnnce. o'j Har

dent

OH

Join

TatiAltr

rls Jack Wendell Parks,
Bill Dehllnger Clarinets, Paul II
Blank, Paul Warren, J C Doug-
lass Jr Pete Sellers, George Win
slow, A Gensbcrg,H Fisherman,
Jim Recknagel, W
Saxaphones Elmo Martin, W
Thomas, D Anderson Baritone,

, -- .Albert Hartman, Wendell
3IUI1 chek Jake Trombones,Cc--

cil Flojd, H L. Bohannon, Lois
Clarence H Tates, a teglstered Madison, Woodrow Campbell,

of more than 20 ears' ta, C Hartman, Vernon A

experience,has loined the staff Logan Bass. H Hartman, T
Collins drugs, A. T. Collins. J Wheeler, v M Shaw. Snare
nronrietor. has announr.rt drum, U J. Davidson Mass drum.

Mr. who has he ln'"'nry Davidson. drum.

drug
prior to going

Hobbs.

Flaw's on

plane

That's

Rader pilot.

service

route,
March

where spent

Dallas

Ilader

served
station

37

desire

llnrlnion
board

Cook,

G Powell

Bed(.
Pickle

of."
nros,

Yates, Scotch
Fred Drew.

WINK BEATS ODESSA
ODESSA The OdessaOilers drop-

ped a close decision to Wink here
Sunday,7 to 6.
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WOMAN KILLS HWWAJO
UP)-- Mr. mi

Scotty M, mother of two cMMrtn
was at liberty under Me bond
after shooting-- And killing her hus-

band, Robert J. Scott, barber, In
tha front yard of their home.

Tha shooting occurred early u
tha culmination of a quarrel In
which Mrs, Scot' said her husband
mad unjust accusations.

Mrs. Scott surrendered to offi-

cers after the shoot-
ing and was charged with murder
before Justice J. M. Ray.

BICYCLE FOR TWO
USED BY COCrLE

MODESTO, Calif (UP). "A la

built for two" was tha trans
portation medium Mr. and Mrs.
Cope Hartley of Alameda, Cali
fornia, recently employed for a va
cation trip.

They rode here from Alameda, a
distanceof 90 miles. In sevenhour'

S10

Lr

just how

but

ssWaW

wa thefc-- Nnt vetttw ey.
cling; they thy
were Hot sars.frem fee
ertlon. the PvMta mth
grade steep, they
short thsy

aatt
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Now, don't me. I
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is sowhen I light Lucky
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You don'thaveto tell me
a thing about"Toasting"

misunderstand
probably

"Toasting" works...
certainly enough

cigarette
personal,

tobacco

For

fragrance...when I smoke Luckies

in any number and still find them
cool and mild .... do I bait to
know how "Toasting" works?
Frankly, I don't caremuch,.,just
so long as I can keep on saying

nd mean "LucklcsTIeiseJ"

Fast tr asHPa! Sla R.L.Edlsoa Casnlskl.llU.ne
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FiguresIssuedBy Government
Show Agricultural Expansion
Achieved By PeopleOf Texas

' AUSTIN UP).r-Tex-as' conquest
of an agricultural empire la the
atory told by 31 column of statis-
tical figures Just issuedby the crop
estimate division of the United
Stater Department"of Agriculture.

IV a atory at-ho- Texas farm-er- a

pushedbaok, a wildernessof un-
derbrush to maKe room for their
crops of cotton; wheat, corn, oats
and potatoes, '

It recount how Texas farmers
flung their wheat crop across the
Utetq,flH wHh, bread the cup-

boardsemptiedby the world war.
It tells how Texas farmers added

10,000,000 bales to the cotton sur-
plus of 1931 and 1032,

"Revised estimates of acreage,
yield, and production, It
the prosaic title of the wordier
aaga.

Back In the days of ox-ca-rt and
Covered wagon, Texas had only
490,000 acresof cotton. But V. yield-
ed 325 pounds to the acre to make
a. total crop of 339,000 bales In
186T cotton production was at Us

Joweat point, 213,000 bales, or 195vv pounds to the acre The average
per acre yield for the nation was

x

S&

113 6 pounds.
In 1C81 the per acre yield for

Texas was 173 poundsfrom a d

area of 14.7W.O00 acres Cot-
ton production reachedUs peak,

bales. The 1932 orop was
4,601,000 bales.
;' The seven lean, and seven fat
years of biblical days were reen-acte- d

In Texas from 1899 to 1908,
statistics for the corn crop Ind-
icate. Despite a maximum acreage
or0,036,000 acres during the period
1896-190- the averageyield per acre
was only 16J5 bushels The average

t
E. St.

corn yield for the next sevenyears
was nearly 20 bushels, a differ
ence of nearly 250,000,000 bushels
for the period.

corn crop totaled 23.400,--
000 bushels from 070,000 acres In
1866, and reachedIts peak at 121,--
560,000 bushels from 0,190,000
acres In 1903.

The 'Jaw" In wheat pro
duction was 390,000 bushels In
1868. In the Immediate post-wa-r
period of 1919, Texas wbeatflelds
were flung over 2,415,000 acres that
yielded 37,432,000 bushels.' The
peak year was 1929 with a harvest
of 44,550,000 bushels.

High and low production figures
for other crops revealed by tho
crop review are: Oats, 795,000 bu-
shels 1 nl868; 65,205.000 bushels In
1919 Barley, bushels In
ISC"; 3,818.000 bushels In 1921. Po-
tatoes, 141,000 bushels In 1867; 3,--
072,000 bushels In 1928. Tame hay,
13,000 tons In 1806, 761,000 tons In
1919.

t

MajorLeague
Leaders

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting Simmons, White Sox,

.381, Chapman,Yankees, .368.
Runs Gehrig, Yankees, 49;

Combs, Yankees, 48
Runs Batted In Simmons, White

Sox, 52, Foxx, Athletics, 51
Hits Simmons, White Sox, 83,

Manush,Senators,78
Doubles Averlll, Indians; Burns,

Mellinger's
CLOSED

ALL DAY FRIDAY

READ
FRIDAY'S HERALD

"You'll Be Astonished"

eAi

has been a lot of about
prices a lot of speculationas

to how much they will advance.
Frankly, at time, we cannot
answerdefinitely. Tire prices today,
in spite of slight increases,still are
much lower than conditions warrant.

industry has not been on a
profitablebasis.That'scommonknow-

ledge. Prices have been too low.
Also, it's generally understoodthat
with the up-swi- of a market
thosecommodities which have been
most depressedare to rise in

price.
Then, too, there hasbeen a sub-

stantial increasein the cost of both
rubber cotton the two basic
elementsof a tire. So tomorrow, the
day after, next week tire prices are
bound to go higher. It's simply not

424 Third

Toxas'

Texas

33,000

talk

this

The

first

first

and
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Browns; SeweR. Senators, and
Johnson.Alhleltcs, 10. - ;

Triples Cotabs, Yankees,9: uos--
lln. Senators, 9

Home Runs Ruth and Gehrig,
Yankees,and Foxx, Athletics, 14.

Pitching Brennan. Yankees, o--

arove, Athletics, and IMldebrand,
Indians, 0--

NATIONAL LEAODE
Batting Martin, Cardinals,

Klein, Phillies, .350
nuns Martin. Cardinals,

Bartell, Phillies, 36.

Runs Batted In Klein, Phillies,
47; Hartnett,Cubs, 47.
47; Hartnett, Cubs, 41.

Hit Fullls, Phillies, 19, P Wi-
ner, Pirates, 16.

Triples Martin and Frlsch, Car-

dinals; Suhr ,P Waner and Vaug-ha- n,

Pirates, and Bottomley, Reds,
0.

Home Runs Berger, Braves, 11;
Hartnett, Cubs, and Klein, Phillies,
10.

Pitching Hallahan, Cardinals,
2 r Cantwell, Braves; Carleton,

Cardinals, and Fltzslmmons,
Slants,

Phillips

Women For In.
tra-Cln- b Tournament

Matches

Mrs R L Price and Mrs Oor
don Phillips were elected Wednes
day. afternoon to captain teams for
weekly pray by the Women's Golf
ing Association

42.

Players arc qualifying now for
tourney play to be held at the
Country every Friday Play
will get under way tomorrow morn-
ing at 6 30 followed by a break
fast at the Settles Hotel and then
a businessmeeting to select teams

Every two weeks the losing team
will enertaln the winners Players
in each team will be grouped In
twosomes,and will play during the
week In an efrort to advance to a
better foursomes

Texas
Santon 510 010 000 10 17 2
Ft Worth . . 100 030 0004 8 0

Miller and Heath, Whltworth,
Moore, H. White and Warren.

Beaumont . 011 000 000 02 6 2
Dallas 000 020 000 24 7 1

Schull and 1'aseK, uiiauo anu
Klrchem.

Houston 000 000 1012 6 0

Okla. City 303 000 lOx 7 8 2
Fisher and O Dea Nitcholas and

Powers.
Galveston .. 030 021 010 29 16 4
JtuUa . 401 001 100 07 10 2

Darrow and Mealey, Johns, Mon
cielf and Whitney.

Mrs Raymond Winn Is visiting
ih Fort Worth

tofiitus
Tire Prices
zoo low last

THERE
"in the cards"to manufacture
and to distributetires at a loss
to both maker anddealer. l

In all probability tires may
never again reach such low price
levels as have existed of late. Ob-

viously, those who will neednew tires
within the next few months, and who
buy NOW, before greater price rises,
will be money ahead.

People of judgment and discern-
ment, with one eye on the future and
the other on their purses, clearly see
the saving to be gained in buying
tires today.

And today U. S.Tires built with TEM-

PERED RUBBER far and away the fin-

est, tires "U.S." ever
made are
prices thatarenot only lower thanthey
shouldbe,but lower thantheywill be.

WORLD'S LARGEST $ PRODUCER OF RUBBER

PHILLIPS SERVICE
Big Spring, Texas

MG gPHlJG.'TEXAS,

365!

Mmes.Price
And

Club

to

Golf Pilots
Qualifying

League

1

longest-wearin- g

sellingfromcoasttocoastat

United States Rubber Compa

SUPER

ny

Phone51

Onfy U. S. builds TIRES with
TEMPERED RUBBER

YankeesDrop
Third GameTo

BostonTeam

Drowns Beat Qtlqago 14
To 1; Marbcrry Wing

Ninlh In Row

BOSTON UP) The lowly Red
Sox took their third straight game
from the world champion Yankees
Wednesdaya they connectedwith
15 hits off four pitchers for a 13-- 0

victory.
The Sox got awny to a live-ru- n

lead in the early Innings as Rick
Farrell and Dale Alexsnder hit
home runs end appeared well on
their way to an easy victory with
Georgt Plpgras shutting out hi
former mates for six Innings.

In the seventh, however, the
Yanks got to Plpgras andhis suc
cessor,Bob Kline, lor live runs,
enough to tie the score
New York . 000 000 600 5 12 4

Boston 021 020 33x 13 15 2
Gomez, Bell, Brown, Pennock.

Moore and Dickey; Plpgras, Kline,
Andrews and Ferrell.

BROWNS 14, WHITE 80X 1

CHICAGO UP The St. Louis
Browns, losers In ten of their pre-

vious 12 gameswith the White Sox
this season,arose In wrath Wednes
day and clouted out a 14 to 1 vic-
tory that gave them theseries,two
gamesto one

Irving Hadley, traded to St Louis
by the Sox last year, turned In his
second low-h- it victory against his
former team mates, holding them
to four scattered blows
St Louis 211 202 30014 15 0
Chicago 000 010 000 14 5

Hadley and Shea, Gregory, Hcv
Ing, Miller, Kimsey and Grube.

BENGALS IS, INDIANS 1
DETROIT (iD-Fr- ed Marberry

ran his string of victories to nine
by pitching the Detroit Tigers to
a 13 2 victory over the Cleveland
Indians In the secondgameof their
series here Wednesday

Clint Brown, who started for
Cleveland, has beaten Detroit three
times this year, never allowing
them more than one run. But on
Wednesday the Tigers collected
four runs during the two and a
third Innings he worked Hudlln
and Bean finished the game

The Tigers gathered 14 hits from
the three Cleveland pitchers, tne
longest a home run by Stone in the
seventh Inning, with White and
Gehrihger on base Averill, who
had a perfect day at bat also came
through with a home run In the
eichth inning scoring Boss ahead
of him, and averting a shutout for
the Indians
Cleveland . 000 000 020 2 8 2

Detroit 202 001 50x 13 1 I
Brown. Hudlin. Bean ana yi- -

lak. Mvatt. Marberry ana nay--

worth.

BravesCan t
GetToLuque

Cuban Allows No Runs,
Two Hits In Seven In

nings On Mound

NEW YORK Adolf Luque, vet
eran lellef hurler, pitching no run,
two hit ball for seven innings the
New York Glanti came from be
hind to defeat the Boston Biaves
8 to 5 Wednesday

Ltque took over the hurling dut-

ies in the thiid inning after the
raves had wroicd fle runs in the

first frame as thi. remit of five
bases on balls Issued by Parme-lc- e

and Babbit ' Maianvllle sin-

gle off Herman Bell
Act Perfect 'or 5 Innings

lor five straight Innings, the 42

year old Cuban set the Braves
down in one two three order In
the man

wmi
In the ninth Spohrer drove out
one bagger with two out
Boston 500 000 3 1

New Yoik 150 000 8 9 0

Frankhouse Cantwell and Spoh-

rer Partnlee and Mancu

CARDINALS 3, IMHATKS t
ST LOUIS The Si I.ouls Car-

dinals squared the4 game series
with the Plttsbuigh Pirates by
taking the final game Wednesday
3 2 Cards thus tightened
their hold on second place and
lengthened thei. over the
third place Pirates to 2 2 games

Bill Hallahan pitched shutout
ball except in the firs inning when
the Pirates scored two runs on
three doubles
Pittsburgh 200 000 0002 10 0

St Louis 001 101 OOx 3 8 0

Melne. and Hn--
Hallahqn and

CUBS 7, 0
CINCINNATI Charlie Root

held the Cincinnati team to two
scattered hits Wednesday refused
to permit the Redlegs to get past
secondand took thefinal game of
the seriesfrom the Cubs by o 7 to
0 score

Only three Rtds got on base,and
the Cubs, hitting almost at will,
pounded three Cincinnati hurlers
for 11 safe blows
Chicago 202 012 0007 11 0
Cincinnati 000 000 0000 2 1

Root and Hartnett, Johnson,
Kolp. irey and Hemsley.

DODGERS 1'lIILLiKS S

PHILADELPHIA The Brook-
lyn Dodgers snappedout of their
slump Wednesday, defeatingthe

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

PhlUles, --3. behind; tha elective
pitching 'ttt Ray Benge. '

Benge held the' Phils to olght
hits and kept them,away ftosa the
plate except in me sixm innmg,
when Chuck Klein hit hls.eleventh
home run of the seusonand Don
Hurst connectad with a circuit
blow. Klein also had a double and
single.
Brooklyn . .. 001 023 000 11 0
Philadelphia 000 003 00-0- 3 8 3

Benge and Lopez; Elliott, Col-

lins, Llska and Davis.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

RESULTS WEDNESDAY
Texas League

Houston 2, Oklahoma City 7

8n Antonio 10, Fort Worth 4

Beaumont 2, Dallas 4 (10 In
nings)

Galveston9, Tulsa 7 (10 innings)

American League
New York 5, Boston 13

Cleveland 2, Detroit 13
St Louts 14, Chicago 1

Three" games

National league
Pittsburgh 2, St Iouis 3

Boston 5, New York 8
Brooklyn 6, Philadelphia 3
Chicago 7, Cincinnati 0

LEAGUE STANDING
League

Team W L
Houston . .... 41
San Antonio 38

Galveston
Beaumont . ...
Tulsa
Dallas
Fort Worth . .

Oklahoma City

American eugue
New York
Washington
Chicago
Philadelphia
Cleveland
Detroit

Loul
Boston

National League
New York .31

Louis
Pittsburgh
Chicago
Cincinnati
Brooklyn
Boston
Philadelphia

GAMES THURSDAY
Texas League

Houston Oklahoma City.
Beaumont Dallas
Galveston Tulsa.
San Antonio Fuit Woith.

American League
New York Boston
Cleveland Detroit

J

39
32
28
29
21
21

24

27

32
31
40
12

I
.. 33 19

32 22
29 25
26 23
29 26
26 28

St 20 36
18 31

. .

St 32
29
29
27
21
22
19

3D

18
21
23
27
27
28
32
31

at
at
at

at

at
at

National League

635

.537
531

.527
481

.633

.601

.558

.513

.429

.359

Pittsburgh at Chicago
Boston at New fork
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

Methodists Plan Four
Department Bible School

A dally vacation Bible school
will be held at the First Metho-
dist church commencing June 19

1stBaptist
Homemakers

and continuing for the remainder linger.

Hold Social

Miss Mary
Happel
Entertained

Children
oges be aster, Freemm,
he ibel

Jtanette
rector

Texas

intwiden
ment with

school

Burch

Clyde

others

Janice

month Vance
Emma Louise

c!ases Mry Wilke
Pickle

be super BllloboniU'l Ilrldgo
g,With Mrs.

ami Eleanor Gates as teachersand
Mis Joe Faucett musician

Mrs Lawrence Robinson uill be
superintendent "tie Bluebonnet

rtment andlBiidge Wednesday
are summer

supervisor plas and hand
work and Miss Roberta will

music director
Mrs V H riewellen will have

eighth Kno he first atrriarKe of jutlfor department
bat hiiiBic Him assisted by Mmes M E Oolev.i

000- -5

Luque

The

lead

I'rench Grace,
ncj, Wilson

CINCINNATI

C,

Mrs

Hugh Duncan
Jones teachcis

Miss .

Miss Jennie
..,ii,c ..u&cia win ue Huiiervisor i

of play handwork and Miss
Helen Duley, musician i

For Intermediate depart--!
Mrs Horace Penn will be

superintendent She will be
by Veda Robinson

Mrs Bob Galbraith as teachersand
supervisors of play m Tilman '
Ciance Horace Penn Jr i

supervise handwork Jennie i

Faye Felton will be the music
rector

Class details will be

CenturyOf Progress
Theme Used In Party

Mrs Raymond Winn entertained
the membersof HI

Tuesday afternoon with a
clever Century of Progress party

Her tallies and scorepadi con
tained scenesof the new building
erected forthe Chicago Fair Highi
prize was a photo containing
fair scenes and was presented to
Mrs. Malone, high cut was nov-
elty plate on which was also a'
World Fair sceneand this was won
b Mrs Mason

The coursecarried out a pink
and white colo scheme

Only members were
They were Mmes J A Jim
mle D C Hamilton, Robert
E. Lee, Clere, Bohannon,
P. W Malone. E W. Lowrimore,
L E Maddux. Alton Underwood,

L. Rush and H. Porter.
The next be the

rs entertaining high-scorer-

the and place to be
announced later.

i
Principal and lira, D. it Reed
left Wednesday Boulder, Colo,
to, attend the'summer session of
tha University of1 Colorado nhero
Mr. Reedwill continue worlcon
master's degree.

Mrs. Tingle Elected Vice--

President Of
Class

The Homemakers of the First
Baptist Sunday held their
regular monthly social , 'cJnesday
afternoon at the church with a
good attendance.

The church parlor was attrac.
tlvely decorated with flowers by
Mmes Stall, Fries and Taylor.

Many matters of business were
transacted. Mrs. (Roberts resigned
as vice president and Mrs. Tingle
was elected In her place Tie
members planned to hold a group'
meeting next Wednesday st the
home of Mrs. who lives In'
the Herby Lees home north of
town

During the social hour mem-
bers Indulged In games, conversa-- '
tion and music Mrs Lay sang
solo accompanied by Mrs ,'raz--.
Icr

Hostessesof the afternool who
had charge of .he social hour and
served refreshments consist!. , of
famlwlclies olives iced
Mine? I. I Stewart M C Stult

A Stall and
gle '

Pet Others present Mmes W
631 D Coineliton Roy Lay, Bruce
.591 Krazlcr, Hoy Green, M L. Burch
491 J M Ishelle Thomai A Roberts,
.516 C Taylor E M Baker Ruble
467 Johnson Ray Million O B Hull,
460 Bart Wilkinson. 1" W Harding.
.375 Sidney Woods Lad Cauble Lucille,
316 Hctcher, David S Orr

.593

357
.316

.500

.407

Myrtle

and

Is

Mins Zillah Mac Ford Has

JfcDenaR

Herald

wheelbaselengths,

popular

ror SPEEDY HALF-TO- N la
Bride-Klc- cl cut

- Is built of The
The climax of honoring cab Syncro-Mcs-h

Mary Happel marriage duplicated anywhere
lO W U AOKinS OI flODUS, .TV. Al .

be solemnized 8ah day at
high noon, was given Wednes--'
day evening at the home of
Zillah Mae in Edwards'

This was a bathroom shower and
at the close of the bridge
the bzrought In many love-
ly gifts rn a small tub She
presentedtheseto the honoreewho
admired them and passed UjemT
for the to look at.
Misa Freeman high score

for the afternoon presented
her favor, bath towels, to Miss
Happel

A dainty salad course was serv-
ed to the following guests Mmer
B H Happel, Herbert Whitney, D.
M. McKinney, Wejr,
Henry Edwards, JoiMa l,

R. V. Middleton; Vera
ond Reta Debenport, Mil- -

of the from theNeanettPickle,
Elizabetli

Kene--
of 4 to 14 will acceptedfor Ma

Eddy, Alice and
Miss will be dl the honotee

C Holmes will
t of the depart-- aT

Misses Puckettl lays At
moils' Home

Timmons entertained
I'rinmrj the of the

Mrs Alvls Lovelace Club for very
Mis Sadie Puckett be tea enjojable and informal
rhers Mrs Ebb will act party

of
Gay

be

tha
connccteu

and

and

the
ment

as-
sisted Miss and

and will
the

dl- -.

announced
later

the Ski Bridge
Club

reel

Ice

present.
Lane

Mason,
Joe tl L.

J. C.
meeting will

the
date

for

bis

the

Ing W Tin

were

will

Ford

heaped

and

. C. Tim

II C
or le ,

p a
to

as

a

as

I

a

,.

a

1.

Mrs Glen D Gullkey was tha

LaaaS .ZaH

BBBBBH '

f

He has

A P P

Mary

growing

T I T E

AND hovr he likes his howl
of Kellogg's Rice Krisples.
Bubblesof ricethatactually
crackle in milk or cream.

One the Lett cereals
for children. Madeby Kel-

logg in Battle Creek.

Listen!

rtdkunam
RICE

KRISP1ES' .

only guest and was favored with
a dec kot Congresscards. A dou-
bts deck of Congress cards was
presentedto Mrs. Ivey for making
club high score and a, handprint-
ed tray to Mrs. McDonald for hifch
cut

On Ice covrs and angel food
cake was servedto the visitor nd

JAVJU AmULoi. rj

thrf" following members: km- - V
R. Ivey, "W. D. J. I'
Hodges,C. E.1Jhlv.-- KMUBdi,
E D. Merrill and Sam.Baker.

Mrs. Shlve will be the nestt--e

less.
'

Read Want Aria

PICK YOUR TRUCK
from this low-pric- ed line

For the big majority of today's truck owners, there
no longerany questionof what truck to buy. They are
making their selectionfrom Chevrolet'sline thelowest
priced trucks on the market. Andit isn't
just low. price that makes them choose Chevrolet.
Thesetrucks, availablein three anda
big variety of body typesto fit prrctically every haul-

ing need,cost less fof gas, oil, upkeepandrepairs than
any other trucks you can buy". You can save with
Chevrolet trucks, the most in the world.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH.

LaLaiBaBalBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaH'
uniuroom aiiower PICK-UP-Th- U model

j helping many businessesImprove service and
hauling costs. The box heavy steel.

showers f Is outfitted like a passengercar,
Miss whose gear-shif- t. Can't be at......

that
Miss

Heights

games
hostess

received

Clarence
Tommy

Jr. Misses

North'ngton,

Beginners'
Nellie I

Mrs
members

Hatch

r

of

l--
Ji m I

I"' mm I ,r

HANDSOME HALF-TO- N PANEL-- No other
panel truck handles so easily or costs so little to
run. Has adjustabledriver's scat, weather-strippe- d

doors, Insulated interior with dome light. Choice of
many color combinations. Thebestvalue available at

XS HI IB
t " Hi 1

ECONOMICAL STAKETRUCK-- A ruggedmodel
that has brokenrecords fortow operating andupkeep
costs. Special features Include solidly-bui- lt platform,
steel sign panels,hinged center stakesection. 131
wheelbase. A buy of buys at

bLnET J xlasjBBk

FARM exclusive
Chevrolet model can beused as an d farm or
stock truck. It hauls a full load ata record
low cost Stock racks asshown, $60extra. Thebig cab
Is insulated. 157' A very ipcdat buyat

All price I. o. b. Flint, axfra.
prices and easy O. Af. A. C. terms. A Motata f

.
CORNER E. 3RD A
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$

$

$
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530
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PRACTICAL TRUCK-T-hU

breaking

wheelbase.

Michlian. Special equipment Lotrite-Itreie-

General Valve,

SAVE WITH

JOHNSON
StWNO, TKXAB

655

725

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
CARTER CHEVROLET, CO.,

n
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Enroy To Greece
ROOSEVELT AND SONS PLAN HOLIDAY CRUISE AWARD TO VERSATILE. CADET JadmtryControlAide flie. From Spain

With three of hit torn companion!,Preeldentftooeevell will make two week' erulie along the

New England coast,hit first vacation since entering the White Home. Their ertt will be the trim g

schooner, Amberjack, 2nd. Jameewill be with the Preetdentfrom the etert end hie two brother.
John"and Franklin, Jr., will Join the erulie at Portland, Me. They will eall at far north at Camp Bello

Itland and then the Preeldentwill return to Wathlnoton aboard thecruiser Indlanapollt. The three boye

shown above art, left to right: Franklin, John and Jamee. (Anoclated Pren Photo)

BOY OF 17 CONFESSES KILLING WEALTHY MOTHER
sBBBBBBjBBBBBBr IHBMHMBHaWilHjBtWBBMBHHaUMBa tjtjtjtBBeHtaesfHVBMajtajaat1tTt.'"7
bbBBbBHBJI ' BbBHBHBHBJBBBHBHBHBHBHBHE jMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJ'

bbbbbbbwbbk BBBBBWaSaf 'BBBBBwaeBBBBBBBTu. ' BBBBBVBBB&&BeasBBSrt?w
bbbbbwbwbbbb! 'LSl-AbbbILbbbbbbbBV- i' W"'

IbB 'AHitft JaBBanBiaH i' ' hi S&tObbML T'&J

LmliHBn. bLbbbbbBPsNi"i '" aaf bbbbbbbb'
"

-
v .BSBwPBBBBBBBVBBBBBaP? 'eBBBBBBBBBlPx " " T

BBBBBBBBBaVLW
.'' I f VBBBBBBBBaTP-- . '"-?-

''' - $ .S' 1k.: .
" .'" tjBaal

TBBBBBBBW f V'4(A:vHbtfHHBtlBriH

njBBBBBBBBBSiBBBBBBBBUjgillisv '"'
,;' i'. 'X P1

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBRlBBBBkuMt- - "' - - " vTL 6 1' 'IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVaaflBBHBBBBBBW t 1 ,'J'JVlV MBBBBBBBBBBBBC?Ty'nBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT . ,leBwBaBBBaapaaaBBaBaapBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBB 3 VT BBBjSiBHBBBBBBBSMBBBBaBBBaWMMIWMBvBBl

Balf Macdonald (seated second from left), boy of Flint, Mich, confessed he beat his
yeslthy mother to death with a pair of heavy book-end- Seated to young Macdonald'a left la William
if,rw"1,Br companion who was found with him at Nashville, Tenn, whence the boys were returned to
Flint. Standing behind Macdonald It Andrew J. TranfUe, Flint proaeculor, who announced the lad'a con--
feulon. (Associated Press Photo)

WORLD LEADERS IN LONDON ECONOMIC CONFERENCE
tT.',im.u "".- -

-; - ,

bbbPbLbbIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbK ri ' --dTat fS&J vZt " IHHBfaBI

IbbBbBsM ,? WSf C i BBbBbI bPbBbBBIH!H( ' fc ll aBBaBBaBBBTBBTni Ml BBBTbM B eHclaBBBBn&VJlBBBBV' fioKAtBlBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBl

BBBBBBBBBBLa? .aaV 4 ijj I j. tJXrXUll.X.l'.' "'TrTffB- VaaT''l''''''VaWll BBBBBBBtoBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB494K MbbBBBBBBBBBK

BbBbBbV HbbBbBbBbW KsSbILjBbBbT BbBbBbBbBbBbBBBBBbBbBbBbBbBbBLbBbBbBbC
aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVBBa

tBDBBBBJcBBBBBBBBBBBBBBWcMBBBBB " .JBbBbV

BbBBBBbbV i - bBbBbBbbBbBbBbR BBBbB LaaiijBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBB rBBBt i' " 2 HH HBbbBbBbBbBbBbBBBBbL.KT jBBBBbBbbVBbBbBbb!

BaaBBBBBBB V M ,LbBbBJbbBbBBBbC? 1 sBbbLBbbUE E 4BbKbC BBBBBBB'.BBBBBBBVr

ft BB Bvh1H I VBPrK AAVCaT

UEWKLIAKT MULL bbbbbbbbbbbbBbbbbbbbbbbI bbbbbbbbbL- ?& bbbbbbbbbbbI bbbbbbbbbbI bbbbbbbbIbbI Bl
Y TKO STfTtt m Mm.n,.m 'flm.- - ..:. W MINISTER

JftAr 0ttTAf
DetiQAtta from virtually tvtry country are mtttlng In the Geological museum, London, to teek waya

and of bettarinotha world cconomlo situation. SecretaryCordell Hull heads theAmerican delega-
tion and Premier Ramsay MacDonald of Britain, PremierDaladler of Franceand Viscount Ishll off

Japanart the delegatesof their countries. (AssociatedPress Phatoe.

WOODRING WITH HIS FIANCEE

IbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI aaaBBasaw eBBraBW rttirl BBl r'aBBBBBBBBBTB BtMBBBBB?jiBW?leBLS
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er aftasawuotavetitaa PHW aveH Brnaranvnaffeia as ajaiHMa vajl
(je.nislf PkMk t

PRJME MACDONALD

mtana
Great

chief

Engaged
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Major-Qener- W. O. Connor of West Point Is shown pressntlnf

I tabtr to Cadtt Lawrtnce J. Lincoln of Harbor Beach, Mich, who wai
adjudgedthe beet athlete at the military academy thlt yeai
(Atsociated PressPhotol
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Donald nichberg labovt). attor-
ney who helped draft the Roote-ve- lt

industrial control bill, was
teltcted by Hugh 8. Johnton, Ha
administrator, at general counsel
for Ite operation. (AssociatedPress
Photo)

AT THE CAMP FOR JOBLESS GIRLS
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Peeling potatoesIs part of the routineat the llrst camp for unem-ploye-d

women at Bear Mountain. N. Y. Two New York City glrla among
the early arrivals an shown en the Job, helping to preparetheir own
meals. (Assoc ted PressPhoto)
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Hot weather holda no terror for Adger King and Ellxabeth Wool-for-

Atlanta debutantes.Aftsr a dig In a pool they perch themselves
on huge cskesof Ice. (Atsociated PressPhoto)

NEW YORK TO HAITI FLIERS
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Capt Mariano Barberan (above)
and UeuL Joaquin Collar, veteran
Spanish army aviators, made the
first nonstop flight from 8paln
Cuba more than 4.500 miles
lest than 40 hours. (Associated

Photo)
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Lincoln of New
was American

to Qreect.

THREE FAMILY WIN DEGREES!
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A mother and two children received college degrees together this
June at Outlcr university, Indianapolis. Mr a. Jessie D. (center
and her son, Calvert, were awarded degrees of bachelorof science, while
her daughter,Virginia, received a bachelor of arte degree, (Associate!
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MaeVeagh Ca-
naan, Conn, named
ambassador (Associate
PressPhotol
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By GertteH K. Shearer

AUSTIN M since the early
days, of Governor Miriam A. Per
guson'Sadministration has her of
fice beesfto crowded ai In tha
receot,twoweek. '

TrnCouter 'office, dally presents
a seen almost Ilka those so com
mon In Januaryuntil Former ov- -

ernor Jim Ferguson told the
.crowds there were no jobs to be
had.

Now there la agsln some pros-
pect of "employment being; at the
governor's disposal. Wholesale
change In the highway depart
ment personnel are not unlikely,
Tha Texas Rehabilitation and Re-
lief CommissionIs an expandl-- g or

Its work Is calltne
lor increased forces.

The announcedpolicy
of leniency toward convicts with

ijipod records, particularly liquor
law offenders, brings a horde of
elemener seekersto the office.

1 Many taembersof the legislature
I are also among the governor's
Iff)- -, visitors. They ara here for follow-r-'U- Il

work on bills Ihev cut through

""Y

sanitation.

governor's

the' legislature. They come to
urge tha governor to approve
them. Some are summonedto ans
wer.objectionsmade to their bills.

The Texas senate may lose Us
only woman member. Possibility
that 'Miss Margie Neal of Carth-
age, will be tendered - post In
Washington under the new admin-
istration Is frequently discussed
at Austin. She was of
the. Roosevelt and Garner cam-
paign; in Texaa and. If sho wishes
It, entitled to recognition from the
administration.

'Reports reaching Austin say that
E. J. Leroy of Center, former coun-
ty attorney of Shelby county, is
likely to be a candidate for the
place now held by Miss Neal.

News that a man 'ad been sen-
tenced to Ufa Imprisonment in
Texas for possession of liquor
came as astart to moat people.
The Ufa Sentenceupheld by the
court of criminal appeals,la under
the habitual offender act. In the
days of demand "lo stamp out li-

quor violations, the violations were
made felonies. Anu.h law pro-
vide that on third conviction of
a felony a person becomes a habi-
tual offender and can be si .enced
for life.

On the other side or the picture
came the statement of Lieut. Gov.
Edgar WltUrot Waco, announcing
himself for repeal of the 18th
amendment and for the beer
amendment to the Texaa constitu-
tion upon which Texans will vote
Aug. 26. Witt Is from one of the
strong dry sectionsof the state and
a member of the Baptint church.

Ills declaration Is significant in
being the first to come from a
prominent office holder. It was this
perhaps that led him to make the
statement full and specific, giving
his reasons. Sumra'l up. they
are that the 18th amendment has
proven unenforceable.

He said also the federal amend-
ment violates state Ights. Presi-
dent Roosevelt,Witt predict, will
lead the way to better control of
liquor traffic. Before he can do
that, said W.tt, "we must first fol-

low his lead and repeat the 18th
amendment,"

"Maybe cheap beer will 1(wen
the use of strong whisky," he

In the cla ill of views of U. S
Senator Morris Sheppard and At-

torney General James V. Ailred
over anti-tru- laws and conse-
quent speculation of what may
happen if they are the contenders
inline 3936 campaign, many have
forgotten that U. S. Senator Tom
Connelly comes up for
In M3t.
.Dispute atlll goes on about the

capuoi as to wneuier Aiireu win
be a candidate for governor m 1934
pr be a candidate for senator In
1938.

A decision to start trifl of anti-
trust suits In which Allred Is en-

gaged In October makes it poiulble
the trial may be er before the
next statecampaign.

A victory for Allred In the case
would add to his fame but pas his-
tory, doesn't Indies.e that It would
be a vote getting matter. R. V
Davidson of Galveston, noted for
bis trust prosecutions as attorney
general foiled In a race for gov-

ernor.
t

Founder Of Texas'
' First Correspondence

, School Wins Claim

AUSTIN, (UP)-- Miss Annie
(Senator) Cooke, 70, who estab--

NEALTH MEANS CHARM

AHB HAPPINESS
Sparkling eves

and smillaa; lips
peak of bealih

and vitality,dear
skis attracts.The

' heahbyaoiveglrl
is bothhappyand
popular.

Perhapsyou
ara set really 1U
tret when tha

Vta. tMaBSPsw

day'swork Is don yon aretoo tired
to eater latathe good times that
otherwomeneoloy.Forextraenergy,
try LyeHa E. Piakbam's Vegetable
Coaspound.It too up your general
neaim. mtm yea aaefe pee

11 imamtier that 9ft eat el 100
wosaea repast beaeac.Let it helf
yea too.

Nek ttw fiMt IWfMlMlM
heel kt ta a, if. to sea H

aaaakjaaaie wfth the UfrfraraMy
at Teaaa astaasiea serrlss, Mel
her graylag head higher today.

For 38 years or mere aha paced
between House and Senate plead
ing wiu ins legisiatura for dam-
ages sustained in the progress of
education, Her constantVigil won
for her the title of "senator."

When Governor Miriam A. Fer-
gusonsignedthe claims bill naesed
by tha last legislature, a claim of
12,400 for Senator Cooke was ap--

Today Senator Cooke was deter-
mined the money would be spent
In furthering the project on which
she has spent a life-ti- education
ov correspondence.
Her Cosmopolitan Correspond-

ence Collese was ailahliihxt In
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water
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Smart piiut
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suits. 39 in-

ches wide.
New colors.

Prce

C o o look-
ing, long
w e s r i a c,
Plain er
fanry
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but Senator'Cooke was not reim-
bursed for the tlaae andmoney ex
pendedla Buuamgup tha mall or
dereducationalsystem,

Miss Cooke was boraduring tha
stormy winter of 1MB, the daugh-
ter of F. J. Cooke who battled at
San Jacinto and whose name was
prominent In businessand religi-
ous fields of early Taxaa times.
She claims one law on Taxaa sta
tute books as her very own the
Permanent Primary
law of Texas.

Her 23 years fight for approval
of her claim has sxcentuated her
gratitude for final ' success.The
governor's signature of the claims

I 11 s' Down
( 1

f 15 Monthly

An 0
tilUUnt at

leu
anas.

Large sis

tee. quiet
Ne static.
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Girk QcmHm
Mice Slumber Party

..If. .a llCvetaoInun un ua unnu
The Glad Qlrle of the First Bap

tist Sunday School held a slum
ber party this weeUj at 'the
of their teacher. Mrs. J. A.

was served tha next
out la the open In the

nearby hills.
The of the class were: Has-al- l

Brown, Jean Blank, Oceal lab-
ors, Ann Zarafonetls, Patricia
Davis, Dorothy XJlllan
Crawford, Marie Dyer, Ruby

and Mildred
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The Ladles of the Industrial
of Rogers.met Thursday with Mrs.
F. W. Shannon. The day was
devoted to' quilting, piecing quilts

embroidery.

At the noon hour
dinner waa served.

Presentwere! Mmes. O. L. Rob-
inson and daughter, RUthj Clyde
Bynum and daughter, Lois, W.
Carpenter and daughter,
Jack Carpenter, W. H-- Lock, Pat
Adams, Cecil Erwtn, W. M. Byrd,
and daughter, Ruto, O. D. Huff,
Bill Nix, Jack Hamilton, A-- K.
Lowery of the company,
C. C Currla, P. M. Rowland, of
Wertbrook.
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work their money. Too hard waste it. That's why thrif ty
millions buy Ward's. Ward's gives you squaredeal. Ward's gives you
betterquality. Ward'sgives better assortments.Ward'sgives you correct
styles thrift prices. Above all, Ward's gives you value.

Radio Tubes
89c

Silk Crepe

50c
designs

BOYS9 SUIRTS

(ivl

S1.49

d

soles.

Rod
taw

fuidet,

Tots'

H$!

39

Chair

WORK SHOES

$1.20

Anklets

10
prlcel

Complete
First

enamel,

TmmnwkmaxiAJLrwu.

Certificate

Imaginel
Ian

than
stationary

GUi

Breakfast
miming

girls

Crelghton Rhoton.

Many, many years Mr. Montgomery said--

"Treat Peope Right- -
Give Thema SquareDeaf

People

outstanding

Lavatory

$9.35

Ward

SaveHalf at Ward's!
pobe PennsylvaniaOil
fXTaSiSi

SsbbbK WT

pp

Save25! Get
Oil Range30-4-0
biggertfaanmost!

is

Q

1

club

and

X

We don't your water or your
when you buy motor oil at 1 BUT

WE DO none
than 100 Pure

OIL It's from
get 10c to 15c more per

for the same

$31.95

exclusive
apron-pane- l

Save;$1.7! This
Fan Sold for

$7.65 Year!

$5.95

THutiapxy jmnvm. Jph VLlK
Imi-- M

bounteous

Laverne,

California

hard

check wipe wind-

shield Ward's
YOU MONEY! There's

better Riverside Pennsylvania
made Bradford crude, costliest

marketed. Stations
quart quality.

StandardBATTERY
This Riversideliatterjr b
a make $3.25 higher. Fuu
size, Guaranteed
for

wild
eU

battery

Get morepower, fasterpi
up! Riverside
at 00c each su

30! Old plugs waste gas.

Hew Tub

Gift
Action

R.C.
To. Club

The heme of MrC H..CI
Strain la EdwardsHeight waathe
sceneWednesdayfor a prettily
pointed card party given by Mrs.
Strain for the membersand friends
of the Justamere Bridge Club,

Clusters of rosea and othersum
mer flowers from the hostess'
yard formed the decorative note
of the living room voere
the tables were for the
game of contract bridge.

High score was receivedby Mrs.
wiiourn Barcua.

Later In the an lea
coursewas servedto the threevlel
tors, Mmes. E. E. Fahrenkamp,
Ben Carter and Tom Helto-- and
the following Mmes.

ago

Per in

5 of or
car to

13
12

PI
in acts

on

ap

U.

for it
a fine

of oiL
get this

a

J. T. Y. Van Ste--
sea,J, B. . a at.

E. V,
I

Ideal
Mrs. W. W.

the of tha Ideal
Club at her home on

Street
for a very cool and ses
sion of

made high
high.

The three were Mmes.

and Frank
The

Buck. W.
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Hardy

almost 75 years, guaranteed money back"
our policy That's millions believe in
Jmy Ward's today, tomorrow the

Quart Your Own

QUICK DRAIN VALVE more.
getting under drain.

plates.
month.

&L95

SPARK PLUGS

4ZC

eocftlntett

Gentle

Strain
Heeteeg

beautiful

spacious
arranged

afternocn

members:

"Satisfaction been
thrifty

15c

gals,

nUNIIITE OIL
Made Ward's by re-

liable refiner from
grade crude Many

twice price!

Re,
Tottaf

WHstttn Barcua Spence

Inkman
members Bridge

lovely Run-nel- a

afternoon

contract bridge.

visitors' Serv-
ice members'

Garland VivianNichols

members present
Mmes.

aLla

you Get
fun

with

qiofl In
5 gal, com

RIVERSIDE GREASES
Cup 5 lb. can . . .75c
High 1 lb. . .10c

5 lbs. 70c

9 a. StartYourWardway

at

$5

Leeper,

entertained

Wednesday
pleasant

9:30--WashingDone
Wardway Electric Washer Buy

Rippled

Washboard

Container

SIW

MomafeHM,

Mr.V.W.Inkman

Woodward,
Williamson.

Richardson,

worth.

10c

Grease,
PressureGrease,

tliKh PressureGrease,

Hi.

Down

5 persons'wash in less than hour that's what this Ward-wa-y

doea! Gets too. gently swished
the new rippled tub that's built like a washboard.No

center post means no tangling means longer life for finest
fabrics. $1.25 a week, plus carrying

Also with Briggs& StrattonCasEngine for homes electricity.

New 1933TriiKold Electric
Worth at Least20 More!

ly 8450 $5 Dov

and

Mrs. Williamson of San Antonio,
and Mrs.

were.
L.

biiiiiibW

your

your

FREE

clothes

$5 Monthly

We you to take our for this!
Junior with any electric refrigerator cost-

ing $96 to $100. Comparesiae. TruKold has full 4
feet of food storagespace. Compare Tru-

Kold weighs300 lbs. Comparecoolingpower. TruKold
freesea42 ieeeohet. It powerful compressorrune and
Me) fetwreat only ft l the tlaae! realeconomy!

HostessTo

visitors

word

cubic

Z

FA0Viv
Ostt, V. K. ttowtjien, fle'eiajei
WSIte, SteveFord, X. X, aMwatJh,
Ebb Hatch, A X. Serviceand J.9.
Biles.

Mrs. Finer will be the nest bos
tea,

Mrs. W. D. Gooch and' children,
Billy and Msry, of Cananeaw Ho
nors, Mexico ara visiting Mrs. Le
retta Stockton and other relatives.
They are en route to Bowling
Green,Ky and will go from
to the World's Fair at Chlcigo.'

Mrs. Frank Williamson snd"
daughter, Mozelle, of San'Antonio,
are visiting Mr and Mrs, M. M,
Edwards and f illy.

i
Mrs. E. U Gibson is visiting reta-tlv- cs

and friends in Lampasasfor '

several weeks.
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SAVE

Spark.

it

"For or has
and our promise. why Ward's,

at Ward's,and saveat and every day.
Ward habit. It's to get money's

off
Ends

whiter, They're
against

charge.
without

aren't 'asking Com-
pare TruKold

weight.

Thar

there

New York's wild about the

SILK FROCK
with its own bright

1
aaasasasasasasasm M 5

-- - '

CHEVRON
SCARF

. . . look what
Ward'soffers

It fori
4

2
Here's a fashion
no New York girl
who knowa her
way nbout will
face summer
without! Dandy
ports frock . . .

deep-pleate- d

front and beck to
give you plenty of
room for action..
Wear the scarf a
"tlozen-nnd-one-"

ways! Also sum-
mery whiles, pas
tels, checks, dots
and stripes. Mis'
es' sizes.

PureWool Swim
Suits, Mind You,
RIB-KNI- T forFit!

Vi 1
For ment Far
tvomtnl Snag-n-

ting always wet
or dry. Saahaek
styles far womesv.

Speed suits fas
men. (Bey's er
girl's iis . . 9c)

They Wear
Longer! TESTED
On Busy Feet!

ZS 50c
'AH-S-

fWUlW
1 pairs CtOFFOM
(11.44) bsteslhv
loess glrtl Of
twist, a& sitk. M
tea far saagar ketel
Ala Sarviee
watahttl

?
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CHAPTER XXXVIII

. , Monnle turned the letterslowly
In her hand. Dan's familiar

! irrlttng, blade and bold, stared
Vack at her. Her heart turned

T ver. How odd- - hbw very odd It

m to receive a letter from him
It thli moment, wh 'n "he was try- -

"Ins; to milce the most momentous
t decision of her life! It was as If
;. ,Dan hlrr-'- lf had reached anoss

'lhei'many miles that separated
'hew, saying. "Walt, Monnle! Do
not forget me. I'm still here'"

' All, but he was the one who had
forgotten, her sore heart reminded
her. Ha It was who had written

'" that other letter, the cruel one
telling her they'd better "hold up

"the plans" for the January wed-dln-

No, It was no use depend-
ing on Dan. She'd done that in
the past and her pride, her love.
her faith In him had been wounded
past bearing.

Should she open It? Should she
make her decision fast-- and !iy

this tlrr she had pietty well de-

cided what she would say to Ar.
thur Mackenzie on the morrow

' an read Dan's letter afterward?
Had he still the powei to ' sway
her past reason, past belief Did
she dareto see what Dan had writ-
ten her on the very day before she
had sailed from New York to ad-

venture and another man's devo

ay. feeling all
Monica

not to explain Then
on a
out

"Mr. unex
home she

"He Anstlce, he
to him go

with
"Well. I An

Do
bid

advlae
will

this. Mr. a
man and very

can

tered. Tm fond of him.
him as a friend but but-

"He doesn't make your heart
stand still, eh'" Miss

this, head on
Hide like a bird
"Well, my dear. seen many a
marriage In my time. Love
ches. don't turn out
so You have an even
chance for starting with

and respect. Then,
too, my dear, there's matter
of money to be thought of. I'm not
a woildly person. You know that

poor all my life until lust
lately. now I have to known her. It
my taste of I'm afraid I
shall never be able do without
it again It's all so pleasant-break-fast

In bed, nice frocks, be-

ing able to tip the without
worrying about It Yes, money's

"I'd be the last pel son In the
world to tell a girl to consider
money when thinking of mar-ilag- e

I know what poverty can
do to oung people I'd
see get some the whipped
cream of life while you'ie young."

It was a long speechand Miss
was tueathless at

the end of it. She stripped off
gloves and smoothed them

together
family, too," she

continued after a silence "Koy
lion? wondered While shn think a biilliunt marriage
was pondering the niattei. flushed I would do for her"
and disturbed, little Miss Anstlce "Ive thought of that," Monnle
blew In. said biiefly. She crumpled the

"My dear, I no idea you'd be letter In her hands, looking at the
home so early!" Anstlce, im- - fire In the grate,

In stiver cloth with a col- - "Child, child, you're shivering"'
lar of gray fox, staled frankly at the older woman said, appalled.
her traveling companion "l"Go to bed. mustn't catch

you'd be out until We'll of this in the
hours. 'Painting the town,' as they mnrnlno "

right?"
"Ya no." stammered,

knowing how
sudden Impulse she blurted

the .truth.
Mackenzie's sailing

pectedly for tomorrow,"
aid. MUs

wants me marry and
him,"

declare" Miss
stlce's beautiful coiffure of silvery

matters
say

Anstlce
slderrd bright

mat
They always

either.
happiness,

friendship
the

say
luxury

waiter

Important

you

Anstlce rather
her

creamy

"There's

posing

.rethought olllcold

Monnle her head In n
whirl, the letter still clasped In
her hand.

The clock struck one, struck
two In the loom beyond she
could hear the faint snore of her
benefactress. Monnle knew
she herself wduld be a wreck
morrow, look a perfect fright, If
she didn't get some Bleep. She
tossed and turned restlessly be

the cilsu English sheets.

tiiumphed

the breathlessly, conversation

SON-IN"LA- W

"1 oont to to thiow away such She
Help Miss What would to Mackenzie on

hall I any to the, moriow go away with him
considering In as his wife. She would forget

this," cried the older woman old of young
ahrewdly, "please were silly,
It I can along splendidly at- - What was that old song

I shall miss you, of heard somewhere" yes. "Oh,
The truth la Richardson when thirik how
dying do Paris with me-w- ith about
us, I wants to go on tol right no
Switzerland afterward. So doubt about it love

I shouldn't be alone. as
your you, dear!
never la of this

Too But
splendid

fond you any-
one

con

I've

well,

Been

to

to
of

your

Miss

escaped,

to

tween

llght- -

all ot that with Arthur

Well or not ah
A girl liked be swept off her
feet The the swiftness
and the situa

tion appealedto her. Beyond the
morrow sha nut look. When
his deep voles came to her over
the she would say: "I'm

with you."
mere would be, naturally,

tices In the Macken
zie was too for his mar
riage to go unnoticed. People
would say, Is she? A no-
body!" and dismiss her. Except In
Belvedere. People there who had
Ignored her, turned their faces the
other way when they passed her
on the would be anxious

And that had(now they'd

only
and

like

She what

had

You
talk

Are you

sort

that

was It was and
knew it to feel a thrill of

triumph at this thought but she
waa only human and could not sup-
press the feeling.

She could not sleep at least un-
til she read Dan's letter. It was
burning hole In the un-
derneath which she had thrust It

drew It
and, snapping on the

her bed, rip
ped open the thick envelope. She
had steeled herself to coolness, to

but In spite of her-
self her heart beat at the
opening sentence.

"Darling Monnle," (Dan wrote)
"I have been all sorts of fool
and forgive me? You
know I'm not veiy good at letter

never was. can't say
what want on paper. But will
you just drop to say ev

they said they
the r'Hlrenriv T- ? - p.".

home Just as you leaving
Wasn't that rotten luck' I'll
walling. All love."

stared it. turning the
thick sheet her hands. was
the letter she ever re-

it
his

fool ever to think lost
When two felt as she

and did about each other,
when the whole world was chang-
ed and glorified for one meiely
the that the ex-
isted it

take best
Grecian curia fairly quivered. She Yes, Miss Anstiee was right. Rea-- ! was cleasat course, I, son over emotion here!to Her coursewas
Knew someining nice tins was iter mina naa Deen admitted she would ieiair," she began up when the without her

"I I haven't her feeling. She would be a fool
comesseu. Know what a chanre.
do. me. Anstlce. say "yes"

him?" and
"If you're me all

the ardours love
forget all about They weien't they?

EC she had
though course, Oh.

Sally islhow I laugh I I
to 'cried you"

mean, and Tliqt was the spirit,
you Take

aee
heart my I

risky. I

of
aee that"

one

liked Mm
to

of

would

coming
no

"Who

street,

silly
Monnle

a pillow

Monnle
forth d

lamp beside

faster

a
can you

writing I
I

me a line

Monnle

longest

a
people

Dan

stupid wasn't
second

r

Anstlce

Monnle

T''-- '.''tl t'P."" tf-- ia '""iy "TT5
An8rBrTiniMfti(iiiTirmiinw 90 II

ft

nerBfo firtUNfy'lT&UiSr VAILX HBttAUD nOuaurtxmyMriiisbvnrit., xvwZ'

Mackenite.

boldness,
unexpectedness

telephone

newspapers.
Important

unworthy

Reluctantly

indifference,

leave not ', as Arthur
bride but aa Monica

O'Dare,going back to the man ah
loved. upon
ner. sne slept.

Miss Anstlce woke her, shaking
her gently. "My dear, he'a on the
wire'"

"Who? Wherer All, she was
dead, she was so weary. What
did Miss Anstlce mean?

'Mr. He sounds ter
rifically excited and happy."

' all came back to her at once.
she had to do to tell

Arthur She wasn't
going to marry him after all. All
her dreams of a brilliant
riage had faded. Dan still cared
for her and wanted her.

She stumbled to the
knotting the cord of her dressing
gown.

"I'm sorry," she said In a low
voice. "I can't" Simply Uiat. No

No excuses.
The man at the other endof the

wire hesitated a long mo
ment. Then, "Can I do anything

make you change your mind?"
he asked.

Monnle, feeling utterly abject
and ashamed, said no. But, she
added, leaving for New York
today. If you don't mind I'm tak-
ing passage yourboot "

He gave a joyous shout, triumph
in his voice.

Monnle, Miss Anstlce's sur
prised gaze upon her, knew what
his thought was: It would be
for him break down her defens
es the trip home

(To lie Continued)

all right? I wired you
at the hotel but If
cou.ldnt deliver message be--,

. .;i. y" Come Off:cause von'.l ran.
were

be
my

at
in It

had

It!

knowledge
in

It? to

abruptly
in

Mackenzie's

private

Vl. j.,

tomorrow,"
MaeKenxle'a

descended

Mackenzie,

Something
MacKenzle.

telephone,

explanations.

to

on

to
on

erything's
eddlllg

PA'S

Ihtd KidnapsThe Girl
'

OKLAHOMA CITY. The
his pants-- clip on

siialght all was ready for the
nation's first wedding on bicycles

celved from Dan, the most aiticu-lbu- t wasn't performed. The
late. All love Why, she had'bride-to-b- e was "kidnaped" by her
been she'd

by
othei

it, was

Suddenly everything
down "Of her. clear Mis

almost made.
had

decided."

;., iimif.

Calmness;

mar

for

"I'm

with

easy

(UP)
pieacher had

and

father and taken from the city.
Miss Thelma Hayes.

high school graduate, was sche-
duled to be married here Sunday
to Seth Nicholson, University of
Oklahoma sopohomore. In

ceremony at a cycling aca-
demy.

The Rev R H Horton. first
untiuiian chuich pastor, arrived,
and sorority sisters of the bilde

Tech .Feed Testsr .i
To Be Analyzed

rAt June18 Meet
LUBBOCK Feeding expert,

menta of beef' cattle. hor and
sheep,fed on the collegefarm, will
be analyzed and discussed at the
first Texas Technological College
Livestock Feeders' Day here June
16.

Severalhundredlivestock feed- -
era, cattlemen, county agents, vo-
cational teachers, packers, com
mission men, and others Interested
In producing, feeding, marketing
and the packing of livestock are
expectedhere for the first feeders'
day.

Results of the feeding of 40
steers In 4 lota with four compari
sons, 120 sheep in 6 lota with 11
comparisons,and 40 hogs In 4 lots
with 4 comparisonswill be discuss
ed and analyzed.

ine program opensat 10 a. m.
Friday morning and will be held
at the Stock Judging Pavilion at
the college.

At noon the Lubbock Chamber
of Commerce will be host at a
luncheon to those present at the
meeting.

Among those on the program are
the following: Dr. Bradford
Knapp, president, Texas Techno-
logical college; A. H. Leldlgh, dean.
division of agriculture. Texas
Technological college; R. C. Mow-fr-

department of animal hus-
bandry, Texas Technological col-

lege; D. L. Jones, superintendent,
substation No. 6, Texas Agricultu-
ral experiment station; J. M. Jones,
chief, division of range animal hus-
bandry, Texas agricultural experi-
ment station; and W. L. Stangel,
department ofanimal husbandry,
Texas Technological college.

"mounted" wedding Idea gathered
to see the show. The bride's mo-

ther and a newsreel man were on
hand.

The crowd didn't know It but
In the bride's father,
G. E. Hayes, who had objected to
he bicycle ceremony all along

or to any ceremony nt all went
Into action. Some of his relatives
went by the bride's house, took her
for a "little ride."

"Sure, we'll be back In time,"
they assuredher.

When the time for the cere-
mony came, the bride was In We.-umk- a,

100 miles away.

She would who had tnlkrd her Into the 'postponed.
The wedding was Indefinitely
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HERALD!ANT-AD- S FAT,
Om kMNrtka: Mm. 6 Mm

MMMMiv iaMrUM: U fee.
,WMMy. rtie: SI for 5 Mae rMbuh: Se Ber Um trlaw, w 5 Haes.
Mwotly me: SI per line, change In eopy allowed
weekly. (J

Keeeera; 10c per line.
iCard of Thanks: So per line
T petat Hgat face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week o&ys 1? noon
Saturdays ...1:00 p. m.

lio advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified,numberof insertionsmust bi given.
All waat-ad-e payable in advanceor afterfirst insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Ladle' white kid glove;

klM 4 for rleht nana proo--
hbly loet near Petroleum Drug
tore. Jieiurn wn uu

Phone 373. Reward.

Travd Opportunities 3
Big Spring Travel Bureau

J. W. KODCn. MgT.
ll Share ExpeneeTrips

ifitvil JLird.. Big Spring. Ph 9MB

r

S

jr

Pnblio Notices
COME to Lloyd's Oarage & Pilling

Station, 810 bait 3rd atreet, for
beat generalautomoblle repair
work. Spring for all car; any

rebanded.

;

.

''

1

,

'
i y

a

10

r
L

-

WATERMELONS Iloss Melon
Garden, located SOS East 3rd
streetIs now open. Sliced, whole

..Or In halve. Beet quality, guar-
anteed. Delivery In city, 10c ex
ire. Phone 1223. '

O.I C CURTIS and L. Ben Allen
are now located with the Toneor
Barber Shop. The cooleit shop
In town.

7r Instruction
LEARN to play popular music pro-

fessionalstyle; knowledgeof mu-
sic not ssenUal. Only short time
required to learn Special rates
on summer course Phone 83 be
tween and 12 a m.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11
BOYS Have good places open for

several boy between 12 and 16
t, -- years of age who want paper' routes, will canvass thtlr routes

regularly for cubscrlpUons and
good aervloe to subscribersSv have good character, be

honest,courteous and Industri-
ous. Be W. D. Wlllbank at the
Herald Office between7'30 and

, a p. m. Thursday or Friday
--, 14 EaplyH Wtd Female 14

i

-

jYOUNQ lady wants housework or
oar of invalid or children. Will
stay night. Call at 103 Gregg

' at.

32

RENT

1 furn. apt; private; also
apt, and a bedroom. Call

at BU Qregg. Phone 838

MODERN, cool, beautifully furn
Ished: electric refrlcerntlon ca
rage: utilities paid Alto vista

' apartments. 8th h Nolan Phone
1033.

PintNISHKD atiartment. 2 rooms
' uml sleeping porch private
r bithj modern 307 Wet Bth Call

598.

5"nK And two-roo- apartment! st
Hump Coleman

35 Rooms A Hoard
UOOM. board.J6 and $7 week

Gregg.Phone 1031

ST
lUREE-roo- duplex apartment

Douth side, nicely
vate bath, and cold watrr
ftarage. Call at 1711 Scurry St

r

45

TO

WANTED One or pulis of
armadillos in good condition
Write price wanted to Tiummi
larker. Reed's Feriy. New

-- Hampshire.

;S;z

"

miles

"i932
-fl-- -vr . lorn:'" iD3i

- 1P30
1930

- Ar' '1929
v

1029
1030

,1930
7 J 1920

1929
I, ' 1931

I ', Vr1930
-- '.

Apartments

WANTED

rfefr'Sfc

"rvTfrr4fr

jssr "w

;"

FOR

Duplexes

32

S06

37

furnished prl
hot

DVY

Miscellaneous

J

45
two

WHIRLIGIG
icoHTmum mou paoi i i

committee want them.

Tonic
A certain brilliant young govern

ment official has been tuning up
on bottle for hi dally labors.

The other day he was giving a
blackboard talk on a large flnan
clal scheme to a corps of assis-
tants. He started off gaily with
chalk and ferule In one hand and
cheese cloth In the other In fif
teen minutes hedid more with
those three articles than a Juggler
could have done He wiped his
hot face with the cheete cloth and
then uaed It on the blackboard.He
chased thechalk around the room.
tripped over the ferule His assis-
tants did not dare to laugh for fear
of being fired

His superior heard the story
which went the rounds of Insiders.
They hinted It would be well for
Ihe young man to train on three
point two or seek a cooler ollmate

Cnesn

The boys Inside will tell you the
administration will be lucky to
get through a year without Inves
tigation troubles.

So "much power and money are
being handled so hurriedly that it
teems impossible to keep every'
thing on the up and up The pres-
ent setup Is comparable to war
times Days can be wasted on red
tape Contracts must be let with-
out the slow motion picture action
the government usually gives such
things

But it Is not so much the money
as It is the power which la wor-
rying thosenear the top Congress
has given the administration more
power than any government of a
democracy ever had It can help
or hurt any industry any competi
tors In Industry or any person In
any walk of life

The utmost caution cannot pre-
vent charges of favoritism being
made They have already been
made In connection with the op
ening of certain banks The pro
phets se storm clouds In the off-
ing

London
Our delegates are not going to

be anxious to remain In London
very long It It costing them too
much money.

Senator Coutens contributed a
laboring man's fortune to become
a member of the delegation The
last American boat had sailed
when he accepted the presidentx
appointment Mr Roosevelt broke
the news to him gently, saying

"You will have to pay your own
way and that of your secretary I
know you won t mind, but
thought 1 ought to tell you "

Repeal
lhe highext administration offl

35(cIh1s m11 Ihsup a sigh of relief
when Ihe Eighteenth Amendment
la repealed because It will aolve
their problem of what to do with
Prohibition Administrator Dal
rymple

Hia latest was an appeal to the
house ways and nirans committee
against the administration pro-
gram Wets on the committee
pointed nut that his lecommenda-lion- s

were at variance with repeal.
He told them

' I am unalterably opposed to re
peal of the Eighteenth

Notes
The reason they may drag thli

Cuban sugar deal on through the
fpH r--

"J" Classified Display
'& L

--
J

f
Thesecars will meet your and demand

for Service and of

-- fH

.

-- 14028

"

CERTIFIED USED CARS

BARGAINS

approval

transportation.

Ford V-- 8 Tudor $49500
Ford Coupe 32000
Ford 4-- Sedan 35000
Ford Coupe 265 00
Ford Tudor 30000
Ford Coupe 16500
Ford Tudor 145.00
Ford Fordor 16500
Chevrolet Coupe 185.00
Chevrolet Tudor 140.00
Chevrolet Coupe 13500
Chevrolet Fordor DeLuxe ... 17500
Plymouth Coupe 22000
Plymouth Coupe 20000
Buick Coupe 165 00

f 't "& mirkXTc tto tmn tTTr.T. TNTrnnXTATTON AND

demonstration;

. BIG SPRINGMOTOR COMPANY
f .'-- t.v pHONE 636'

to Mm
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as mMM Mfc M that W
OTW If e4tMjer trytac a
general qta pa...Ptef Hetty
bu a feud on with certain aw
writer.rHt think they treated
Mm unfairly,..Befor lie Baa been
here (our year however he will
eeaaeto care what people write
about him..'.One of Holer tlo-e- it

friend ha threatened to have
a detective Investigate the pri
vate life Of on newewrlter In re-

taliation.,.The idea will probably
be forgoUen...The retult or thli
Ult I that Holey ha practically
dried up a a new source.

NEW TORK
McMuIlin

Investigation
t be misledby the apparent

tltuauon on the senate investlgn
tlon.

By Jam

Don

The show I about over for the
summer. Mr. Pecora'a assistant
will keep busy during the hot
month digging up runner dope
on the private banks, several com
mercial bank and the Stock Ex-
change Itself. Thev will have a
raft of stuff to spring this fall If
It I wanted

Whether It la wanted depends
entirely on how Wall street be-

haves meanUme. If the big fel-
low pitch In and do ft they're
told they probably won't be seri
ously bothered again But if they
persist In under cover opposition
the .whole Inner workings of New
York finance will be spread be
fore the public and legislation will
be in order to strip Wall Street of
its power forever

That' the story the private ban
ker have Brought back from
Washington. No one promised
them a thing But they gut a dis
tinct Impression that they would
be permitted to continue to func-
tion as long as they didn't try to
Steal the show ngnln

One reason for the decision not
to press things too far now is be-

cause the administration has not
yet figured out an adequate te

for New York's Invest
ment machinery. It will have a
role to play In recovery. There
for they didn't want to hamstring
It now

One of the president'smost trust
ed advisers is a lot less sold on
showing the public what makes
the wheels go round than he was
a few week ago. That's another
reason for the soft pedal.

The whole thing was
of the Roosevelt method. The

Morgan hearings proved to New
York that he ha the power to do
with them as he likes That be-

ing proven, It is now up to New
York to decide whether It wants
to play with him on his terms or
not. Even the hardest-boile- d oll- -
tlmer are beginning to wonder
whether It wouldn't be wisest to
do so

You can write It down that the
Morganawere more deeply Impres-
sed than they care ta admit. They
are not nearly so sure that Mr.
Roosevelt la going to trip himself
up as they were a few reeks ago
Insld sentiment is growing In

favor of acknowledging him as the
boss and reshaping their courseac
cordingly.

Germany
The transfer moratorium on all

German debts (forei in this col
umn two months ago) stirred the
New York bank to action Sever-
al of them are taking st to
cancel all their out tending lines
of credit In Germany in order not
to get hooked any worse

The banks have plenty of hlock--
j ed marks marks which can not

be exported from Germany but
are up a tree to know what to do
with them It wouldn't be so bad
if they could be used to acquire
Germany propeitles but the Helch
has taken steps to pievent 'hat
About all they are good for is to
buy passageson Genn n steam
ship lines and pay tourist r,en
it in uermany which doesn t give
much of an outlet...

Local bankers figure that Sch--
acht clamped down on everything
in order to give himself a trading
point at Uie Lond Confeience
He Is now In a position to offer
concessions andmake the.i sound
like something. You can get two
to one that aymer.tH on Dawes
and Young plan jonda will boon
be exemptedfrom the...

The same authority which gave
the original exclusive Information

Cuba

last fall advisesthat notwi.hstand--
lng furthcoming high sounding
woids the principal of German
debts owed In the United States
will nevei be paid Dr Hchacht
pihotely expects to operate either
Uirough a new Inflation or if cir-
cumstances permit even by out
right repudiation Until the time
ii ripe you will hear much about
our seated obligations
With some J175O00OOOO of these

debts held privately In the U S
serious repei cusslonsmay he louk-t- d

for here especially In the stock
markes. ...

The German Itelchsbink Is now
practically stripped of reaerves
The situation has been aggravat-
ed by th,. fact that it could get
lean than half of the foreign ex-

change which German exporters
were required to turn In The iaw
of self preservation is still strong-
er than the most drastic decreet.

Rears
The 60 per cent break In the

stock of Chicago and Northwest-
ern It It, from 8 4 to 3 2 in
less than an hour, was a manipul-
ated raid if there ever was one
Although the. Instigators think that
they have been pretty smart In cov-
ering up their tracks they may not
be able (o outsmart the sleuths of
the mucharoused Stock Exchange
Govwnorlr.g Committee,

Restrictions
New.York,' fasidtr. lay that one

of .Waghlngton'a chief problem
will b to

Ll U i II '
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n to cenpet wrUr our faanera
on th Easternseaboardon a price
basis.

Th'it businessabout conullullon--
al reform In Cuba and the crea
tion of a vie president la part Of
Sumner Welles dlplomatlo cam'
palgn to penruad Machado to
quit Machado will sing lusty
songs about sticking to his guna
but he will not be officially pres
ent much longer.

Sidelights
Five women partners have been

admitted to Stock Exchange firm
this year ... That make about
40 In all . , . Only two or three
are acUve . . The bull market
has brought a real reemployment
wave In Wall Street . . Pro--
feisloi al pool operator are bus
ier than one-arm- paper-han-g

ers . Therj are almost as many
pools a there an storks.

HIGHWAY

ICOMTINOID ntuil PADS Ii
tnl cost of paving the highway we
promised that No 1 would contin-
ue along Third street," said
French "Now, that the state Is
offering to use part of Its share
of federal money to defray all
costs except right-of-wa- y we are
still holding to that promise," he
pointed Out.

Etdrral Money
"The federal povernment Is going

to give ua $23,000 000 soon That
money Is going to be epent some
where. The people of this county
will pay their share of the federal
taxes levied to raise the money
that we will use Howard county
can, If right-of-wa- y Is obtained by
the county, have a good share of
this money spent here Howard
county people will pay their part
of the federal taxes whether they
get any of the money back in the
form of highway or not," he de
clared

T told your commissioners
court last week that Insofar as I
am concerned No. 9 Will be built
across Howard county whether
you obtain right-of-wa- y for No. 1
or not," said French. "W could
have had all the plans on No 1 In
Austin and ready for contracts to
be let as soonnn the federal money
is obtained If Inclination to cooper
ate by obtaining right-of-wa- y for
No. 1 had beenshown Aa It Is,
we can finish plans on No 1 In
time to have It ready to let this
fall If the county decides to go
after the right-of-wa- We might
split No 1 into two parts, and let
the portion either east orwest of
Big Spring separately," he said.

Widening OJst
French said hebelieved In view

of past experience In right-of-wa- y

matters, that cost to the county
for widening the No 1 right-of-wa- y

to 100 feet all the way would
be as great as It will be If the
present proposedroute Is followed.

"Widening a right-of-wa- y cost
a lot more than you might think,"
he said "I believe it would cost
this county as much to widen No 1

and let it follow practically the
piesent route across the county as
it would to follow the lines decided
upon by the engineers," said
French

Mr French said he believed con
tract for paving No 1 south from
heie to the Glasscock county line
would be let In Septemberby the
commission

Mr French said a new line had
been run which will obviate neces-
sity of having the relocated high-
way run through the present loca-

tion of the L. B. Coleman home
and of another dwelling just east
of It

MAXIMUM.
I CONTINUED ntOSi PAQE I)

southern states forwarded to the
president a proposal that at least
10 000 000 acres or better still 12,-5-

000 acres be taken out of pro- -

due.Ion in the rotton belt this year.
They opposed, however,the 1 ng
of the processingtax. Wallaces an
nouncement onFriday will specify
the time the taxes are Intend to
go into effect The act authorizes
him to employ them at the start of
a marketing year for a

millers.

August 1 is by tradition consid-
ered the startof the cotton market-
ing year and July 1 for wheat It
was understood, however, that he
will proposethat the taxes onboth
commodities go into effect at the

time.

same time, August 1 being contem-
plated

No Public Hearing
If maximum taxes aie levied, the

act provides that no public hearing
is necessarybefore ordering them
into effect If less than themaxi
mum is levied a hearing is neces-
sary Wallace it was re rted. Is
of the opinion that heatings re-

quiring ten days notice anda per-
iod of time for study of conclusions
are unnecessary and would pro-
duce delu)s which he is anxious to
avoid

Earlier In the week It was decid-
ed to postpone announcement of
ilu plans until congieui adjourned
rhi resulted in objection from
many members, paitlcularly a
group from the south T, lat
ter expressedopposition to a pro-
cessingtax which they believe was
made necessary by the Ilankhead
amendment to the industrial con
trol public works bill whlc ..
aside 100 000,000 for paying rent
als to farmers, retiring lands from
the production of basic cropa. An-
other J100,0OO,0O0 was pro 'ed in
the act Itself making J200.000.000
available for getting the plans un-
der way

Wallace's determination to use a
processingtax Is based. It was re
ported, on statements made by
President Itooeevelt id himself
throughout the past year In which
they said any plan of adjustment
must be self supporting and not
financed from the public treasury.

He has expressed th opinion
rala tariff without cCD-- 1 that financing cotton acreage r- -l

InfMt' tn..' will probably 'bJtfucUon frotfi th tfeatury without!
don by a ayatem of quota and provision for repayment would;

9H L HIsT'enr M's'rwv

aLfjaM fjuiJuaaxlM MV wnSrcnl'l

treatmead
Th plan by agTlcuHar com

missioner of southerastateswhich
was forwarded to the nrealOnt was
drawn up try Senator Smith. (D.BC)
and m group of southern cotton

In suggesting that 1200,000acre
or at least 10JM0,000 acre of cot-
ton, be taken out of producUonlid
year, they propood two alterna-
tive plan. Under on the planter
would be reimbursed at the flat
rat of $10 for each acre of grow-
ing cotton ha put to the plow.

Under the other planter would
be paid $8 for each acre taken nut
of production and would have In
addition the right to obtain option
on 200,000 bale of government
cotton at 8 cent a pound, each
planter to be limited to an amount
equal to one bale for each three
acre of land taken out of produc
tion.

Detail Later
In the case of wheat more de-

tails will be left for later deter
mination than In (he case cot
ton because Uiere will be more

The wheat program contemplate
the payment lr advances of uon
usea to farmers who agree to re
duce their output next year The
voluntary domestic allotment rian
will be the basisof the wheat pro
gram, it will also call for organi
ration on a county basia with oth-
er administrative activities to

as far as possible
Maximum processing ts s will

represent the difference between
the average current farm price of
a given commodity and the "pari-
ty" price based on pre-wa- r aver
ages. Thus, the average fram
price of cotton in May was 8 2
cents a pound nd the parity price
or me average from 1909 to 191
waa 12.4 cents Cotton has since
Increased, the margin being esti
mated at slightly lesa than 4 cents,

ror wneai, atne May avtrajra
larm price was B9 cents a bushel
compared with pre-w- avcraae

of SS4 cents. Wheat also has in-

creasedsomewhat In value since.

HOME TOWN
(Continued From Page 1)

of interest Is a matter left open
by the law. It Is believed 3 to 4
per cent will br the rate charged
on most loans.

On road and highway building
all funds allowed will be in the
form of a direct grant, without ob-
ligation to repay. This holds true
for stateand federal highway and
lateral roads alike.

Considering the provisions of the
law, the needaof Big Spring and
Howard county, the grea' ne for
employment, and other factors, it
appeara there are several projects
that may be found to be practical
here.

Somebody ta going to get all this
money. Howard county ought to
gtt all it can usewisely.

r t'X
BJMftnpi By wWc srsb efeewtty may otoaht Pie,Works
funds, Alt cRkte an ttffed. to at
tend and to express UMtriataa
and opinions.

This I a, very Important east
ter. If handled properly w may
obtain hundred of thousandsof
dollar to Improve street and
road, build municipal natator-lu-

control flood waters, which
rush across town and do t. much
damage when any appreciable
amount of rain fall, or o further
protect the city In the matter of
water supply.

e

Senior Department
Of Prctbyterian S. S.

Mitt Bunker m Gucttt
Members of the senior depart

ment of the Presbyterian Sunday
school were guest of Miss Allyn
Bunker, Mr and Mrs. John f.
Chapman and Mrs. Bam Baker
Tuesday evening.

After spending some time on a
swimming party, the group repair-
ed to the city park for a picnic
lunch and games.

Those attending were Doris Cun
ningham, Winifred Puier. Man--

Louise Inkman, Cornelia MoffcU,
David Williams Eddie Ray Lcob
Marjie Hudson, J D. Allison and
William Meanor.

All Player Invited
To Band RehearsalAt

Court House Rifle Two

Every man or boy In town who
has a band instrument and can
play it, or who can get an Instru-
ment and play It, Is Invited to at-
tend rehearsal this evening begin-
ning at 8 o'clock at the court house,
under direction of Sam Goldman,
recently designated bandmaster
here.

Liquor Possession
P"ce raiding

saloons.

Bill Perry waa charged Thurs
day In a complaint signed by De-
puty Sheriff Andrew Merrick with
possession or intoxicating liquor
for purpose of sale.

His bond waa set at $500 by Jus-
tice Coiling after officers had con-
fiscated a quantity of brew in iraid on Perry1 quarter.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

G F. Pachall and Harding
Hethke, Big Spring.

Joseph H. Peterson and Mr
Minnie Hodgesof Merkel.

Robert Solomon and Dorothy
Burt, Big Spring..

TWO FIHE ALARM
Firemen made their second run

within a week to a cabin back of
402 Bell street, A trash fire caus-
ed the run Wednesday evening.

Thursday noon servant quar
ters at 1002 Scurry street was com--

A public meeting haa been call- - pletely destroyed by flames.

Taking Your

Personally
Speaking

Mr. A. R. Collin and son left
Wednesday morningfor month'
trip to Tampa, and other eltlei in
Florida. They went by way nt
McAllen, Tex, where they will bq
joined by Mrs. M. D Collin and
baby.

M. K. Houae went to Abilene
Wednesday afternoon, where he
joined Mrs. House and hla son,
Marvin Jr. They wlU return Fri
day morning.

Iter. J. Richard Spann and son.
Edwin, and Mrs. C E. Ussery,have
returned from Weeds, New Mexico,
where Dr. Spannha beenconduct-
ing a young people Christian Ed.
ucation course for the New Mexico
conference of the Methodist church.

Garden City Man Held
On Petty Theft Charge

A T. McDanlels la fre on bond
pending trial In city court on a
petty theft charge.

McDanlels, giving his home a
Garden City, was taken after a
man had attemptedto take a suit
from a tourist's car while parked
in a filling station. Owner of the
car eaw the thief and got his car
number. McDanlels was captured
in the car later.

Tonichl Stolen Weeks
v I . w n ..

Ago round IJy I'olicemaii
iwo weeiu after Lorin McDowell

had a new 23-2-0 rifle stolen from
him. Patrolman L. A. Coffey re
covered IL

The policeman found the fire-
lock In a local tourist camp where
It had been pawned to the

DALLAS, (UP) Added amonir
the more or lesa dangerous task

iot offlcera waa beeri?ror sale Is Charged I

Mrs.

Patrolman C G. Karr reported
to hia superiors the wife of the
proprietor of a saloon raided bit
his hand causing painful injuries.
The woman was charged with Us--
toroing the peace, the patrolman

th

the

FOOD STomts
1466 Sedrnr ' rA A OffCS

Erpeclal Ua Owe
UargaJaTable

rackrget. Fancy, CMtfornlav
Evaporated

AT A VEItY MHCEt

Truck PermitMust Be
ObtainedBy Owner Of

Load Leasing Vehicle

AUSTIN, (UP) Th Court of
Criminal Appeals upheld th con-

tention of the state that a commer-
cial truck permit must be secured
for hauling goods even though.
the truck la leaaed by the per--
aon whosegoods are hauled.

The declsioi was mtd in affirm-
ing a fine of $K5 Imposed on Tom
Reavley In Dallas county. 1 had
leased a truck at (60 a week to
Armour A Co, for hauling prod,
ucta from-- the Armour plant at
Fort Worth.

court held the lest was
only a device to avoid the; re-
quirement for a permit and af-
firmed the Dallas' count ruling.

The case was looked upon a a
test of the construction of th
state motor truck law.

a

T. & P. Coal And Oil
Moves

To Ft
FORT WORTH, (UP) Removal

of the accounting department of
the Texaa and Pacific Coal and
Oil compan from Thurber. Erath
county, to Fort Worth waa an-
nounced here by John Hancock,
company official.

The changewill become effective
the first week In July. Field of
fice and field employe will be left
In Thurber, It waa announced.waa sent to emergency hosnltaLI .on for th rh.ni mnnvi, M

and 30 botUea of home brew went Is a general reorganlxaUoaand ex
Into sewer.

The

pansiono: the company;

BIG TEXAS,
THE OLD HOME TOWN

COSDEN LIQUID GAS, a vvoHderfal meter
fuel, the saleof which underwritesoho of Big
Spring's largest payrolls.

2nd Scurry
DOING OUR PART

PhoHO 61

EVERY year yourfuniily, and every family of your acquaintance,spends
about70 per centof its income just for living, exclusive of rent bo econom-

ic expertstell us-- Think what this means seven dollars out of every ten1

invested in food, clothing, household utilities and all the multitude of'
things that keep a family comfortableand happy.

That part of spendingis readily understood. But do you realize that,
erry manufacturer and retailer of these necessities Is planning how ho

can get your dollar?

It's a big job to spend so much money wisely andwell It requirescare. tf
fill businessmethodsto get the bestpossible returns from eachdollar that --

leaves the family purse. k

The cleerwoman goes for help to the advertisementsin her daily paper.

There she finds n directory of bujlng and selling. She learns aboutthe
offerings of merchantsand manufacturers. She comparesvalues. She
weighs quality and price. She takes this opportunity of judging.and se--'

letting almost eerything she needs to feed, clothe, amuse,instruct anil '

generally bringup her funiily. ' ?
t

Do you read the advertisements! You will find them willing and Rule

to serve you In dally businessof purchase.

ADVERTISEMENTS ARE GUARDIANS OF YOUR

rOCKETllOOK READ TIIESI CAREFULLY

Uncle's
FRIDAY

Fruits
tOW

Accounting
Offices WoiJk

Rea--

SPRING,

FlewelWsService,Distributors

DOLLAR
TO MARKET
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J1 i wnno is Dig opnngs
Most Popular Girl?

' .Thto will be decided tonight
glamorouspageantby 27 of the city s most beautiful
young ladies!

HERE'S THE LIST OFENTRANTS!
MBm Chamberof Commerce Kva Mae O'Neal
Ml J. C. Penhey Co ux I.uln Ashley

'MIm Crawford Beauty Shop Ilatel Smith
IMm Texasj Electrlo Service Company Vlaml Sander

SHm Hmo Waason Shop Velma Scott

'JMis I Mode 4 Martha Ilohcrtson

t M4m Settles Cleaner r.... GenevaVYlilwnant

, Mb Big Spring Laundry Co. ...
Studio

Miss Crawford Hotel

sf.MIsS J. L, Webb Motor Company

, miss sjongiassuoiei
'" Hiss Hollywood Shop

,,Ml,Cub Cafe

tlss Vouth Beauty Bhoppe

Miss Carter Chevrolet Companj t
Hiss MtUlnrer's Dept. Store

Hiss Crawford Beauty Shop

Hiss Home Cafe

Hiss Cunningham X' Philips No.

Hiss Voice of Crawford ltadlo

Hiss Douglass Beauty Shop

Miss CunninghamSi Philips No. Z

Hiss Settle Beanty Shop

..Hln Condi Hornl Commnr
iTlvll n.....!.., Y1...4i Ulinrt

,

1

f WHHII rviuf umvj. .......... --. . .... -- -

Cunningham It-- riillls No. S Frances Stalcup

GRAND PRIZE
A Silver Loving Cup

Various to Other Winners

ON THE RITZ SCREEN

W

EXCITING AS AN
'AMBULANCE CALL!

JAMES
, DUNN

la:Jm Jk. m s

sAsW JACK

TODAY
ONLY

Herr Sbhmeling
i

1
- To Be Married

' NEW TTOIUC Blushing furious-
ly. Schmeling, former heavy-
weight championwho was knocked
out by Max.Bae-- last Thurdsay
night, called the sports writers

Here'sJyful News
For Rheumatics

I Swiftly and Safely Uric Acid
, Starts To Go In 21

hulling the pain of neuritis, sci-

atica and rheumatism with dope
doesn't endour agony you've got
to! get the excessuric acid out of
your Joints and muscles.

Thousands Joyfully praise Allen
nr because know by experi-
ence that taken as directed
thji pain the agony of rheuma-tlskri- ,

sciatica and neuritis leaves
the body In 48 hours no matter
how stubborn and persistent it is

Collins Bros, and leading drug-
gists everywhere know this --often
from happy children they hear the
words "Father" on. the Job again"
or "Mother Is doing the housework
once more."

Allenru Is so swlftlv effective
It It guaranteed to do

ly a stated or money back and
the price Is hut 83c adv.

JMLssV

W "V1.
GLASSES
Tkt SwtYev Eyei Are a Pleawrc

DR. AMOS R. WOOD

I Refraction
Optometrist

Specialist

' JK

ti .

Man' .

-

they
when

on the Ritz Stage by a

. . . . Dorothy Ilockhold
Quisle lira King

. . . . Alta Mae Stalcup

Jennie Luclle Kennedy

lluth King

Maxlne Thomas
Juanlta Cook

Dorothy Dyer

.... LaVerne Stewart

Virginia Cushlng

Marietta Gud
Doris Smith

Hobby Gordon

Mary Jane Iteed
Eugenia Merrick

Dorothy Dublin

Dorothy Payne

Barbara Freeman
Mftflelln fltltek

with
Gloria Stuart

I1U

Hiss

Asd Other Prizes the

Max

I

Hours,

that exact

DAVID MAN.NF.IIS
LA ltUK SHIItl.KY OltEV

JOHNNY IIINK.S

AT THE COOL

around him Monday to tell them
he was sailing for Germany Wed
nesday night to marry Anny On-dr- a,

blonde film star of his home
land.

For two years he hasbeen deny-
ing vigorously that Miss Ondra was
his financee. And Monday, to the
very men to whom his dsnials had
beenmost vigorous, the quiet young
German warrior was forced not
only to confess,but to tell In de-

tails of the courtship.
Max Machon, his trainer, made

his predicament worse by Insisting
that the fighter, who lives an ideal
outdoor life both here and abroad,
fell In love with Miss Ondra Just
seeing her In motion pictures in

Ti. .rr...: ..:::z ::r... :::
" 3..XI''""

In 23 years old and a bit than
five feet tall. They will be mar
ried some time in .

"Everything depended on my
fight with and when I lost I

her in
decided to be married this sum-

Schmeling said. "Perhaps I
will bring her her with me In Sep
tember when I come back to fight
aealn. Jack Demnsevhas promts--

- - -

ed to give me ono.h--r chance
Baer either In Septemberhere, or
In Miami or California in Februarv.
I am going to keep on fighting and
win back heavyweight cham-

plonshlp
The marriage, Schmeling said,

would take place at his estate
Bad Saarow, about miles from
Berlin with his trainer, Max Mach-
on, as best man. A year ago, when
Machon married a friend Miss
Ondra's, was the best
man.

Since knocked him In
HO rounds of savage battle the

Any 10c. Flavor

..).Oiprjer
Double 5c

Everyday Prices
Ice Cream . : . . .Quart 25c

BananaSplit lie

JumboMalt. .

lice CreamCone

.

fr; I' 71 Jm M mm mm w WmmiM
- f"'WT llftf9 CUT-BAT- E DRUG "X

Aec4l And Rumteld
Jl
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Sports is;
Parade- -- -
BV HENRY McLKMOItK

United Press Staff Correspondent
FOMPTON LAKES, N. J, (HP)
Out here midst the mountains

which he resemblesIn more ways
than one, Prlmo Camera Is pre-
paring himself for Jack Sharkey
and the writing the final chap-
ter In the boo"k of his life, "From
Hags to niches."

Sprawled out In front of his
house Prlmo, In that crosseyed
English of his, told us today he
was a cinch to win the night of
June 29; that nothing shoit of an
oraer irom Mussolini could pre-
vent his whipping Jack Sharkey
and gaining the heavywelsht
championship for Italy.

We asked him why he was so
confident. Was It because Shar
key had besn Idle for a year, was
growing old?

"No," he replied between bites
on a handful of grass, "because
Prlmo Is so much better than he
used be. When Prlmo fought
Sharkey two years ago Prlmo
knew nothing. Now Prlmo knows
lots. He much faster, hit
harder and much smarter fellow
Maybe Sharkey be just as good
this time as he was last time, but
tru do him no good Prlmo
knock him out real soon, maybe
late "

We asked him about that punch
Sharkey floored him with In the
tenth round of their first fight.

"Prlmo's fault He feel so good
in first rounds he glow careless
and walk right into punch. Shar
key won't knock Pi lino down any
more Prlmo'do the knocking down
this time"

He would like to Baer
"Boer' He be very nice If he

fight Prlmo same ashe did Schmel--
lng, Prlmo knock out anybody in
first round who sticks out chin
and walks In with hands hanging
down by sides, I like pop him very
much. You come down watch
Prlmo workandsee If he not much
better fighter." '

So we did. And Prlmo Is a much
better fighter. He's not much of a
hitter, still electing to paw and
pummel Instead of punching. But
he's no longer the easiesttarget In
the business. He's learned to
block a bit, and he's dropped that
leaning tower of Pisa stancewhich
made hisjaw as difficult to hit as
the side of a warehouse. But the
biggest Improvement we noted
was his left hand. He's honestly
got a jab thats nice to watch

And he pops it out with stinging
force. More than once we saw him
stagger Harold Mays with It, and
Mays, while not one of the big ten.
Is a better than middlln' heavy
weight Mays, you will remember,
was the fellow Tunney nominated

few years ago as the coming
champion. Tunney was right In
one respect Mays still Is coming.

With the fight two weeks off.
Camera Is just about ready. He
weighed 264 today, Just two pounds
off his best fighting weight From
now on tieHl work but five days a
week.

SOASH
Virgil Low has left for Colorado,

where he has employment.

Mrs. E. Pierce gave a quilt-
ing party last Wednesday,and Mrs
W. Hannah will give a quilting
Wednesday,June14.

Rev. Eddie Newcomer of High-
way community preached at the
school building Sunday.

Rev. Pitman Aslln. Baptist min-
ister, will fill regular appointment
Sunday,June 18th.

Mrs Harry Graham and daugh
ters, Ruth and Ruby, vixltcd at the
home of Mrs Frank Turner, Mon
day, Sth

"rry Graham and chil- -

I"?, :",7n ente.talned theyoung

better

July.

Baer,
telephoned Berlin and we'itcd at the home of Mr and Mrs

mer."

much

fight

atiriuay evening.

Misses Mary and Juanlta Flow- -

the

at
40

of
Schmeling

Baer out
In

of

to

L.

II.

June

with a patty Satuiday evening

H. B. Adams and family enter-
tained with a party Thursday eve-
ning.

Luther Rudesealand family vis--

iVirgll Williams, near Ackerly Sun--

day.

Mrs Virgil Low gave the girls of

ir...the community... a slumbet party

e of Ackerly attended the party
.at th' home of Mrs. Harry Giaham
Satuiday evening.

J. B. HodgesJr. and wife visited
at the home of Irvin Hodges Sat-
urday night.

Most of the farmers ate busy
dry planting their crop.

Bert Jones entertained with
dance Saturday night.

Harvey Graham and wife took
Sundaydinner at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. Ray Copeland.

Yankee Stadium, Schmeling has
jbeen visiting relatives In New Jer
sey. He seemed greatly embaras-se- d

as he talked to newspapermen
for the first time since th night
of the fight.

"The heat," he said, "took all my
strength, but I urn ashamedthat I
did not win. My friends were so
sure and I disappointed them.
could not punch, I was tired from
the start"

AUTO ELECTRIC &
BATTERY SERVICE

S05 West Third St. rhone 261
gives Honest, Reliable and De-
pendableService on all makes
of automobiles. Starter, Gen-
erator and Motor
MAGNETOS OUU SPECIALTY

All Work Guaranteed
We I'm Genuine Parts

Purified Drinking Water, gal 10c
Distilled Water..,,...gallon 109

Willard Battery Agency
L. F, McKay, Owner

I Orau, Mgr, ,
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Prof. William E. Dodd, Unlver
tity of Chicaso authority oi
American history, his been nom
tasted by President Roosevelt t
be ambassadorto Germany.

Press Phntn

Westbrook
Mrs. Fred Winger of Midland

was a visitor In the K. J. Cramer
home Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. W. D Turnln of
Big Spring visited fi lends here'
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Bird and
daughter Lena Lee and Mrs Burr
Brown were Sweetwater visitors
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Hudson left
Saturday on their vacation. They
will visit In Muskogee and other
points In Oklahoma.

Mrs. J. B. Stripling Is on the
sick list.

Mrs. J. W. Bird returned from
Tenpls Monday, where she was
under treatment for a week.

Miss Mollis Bell Owens returned
last Saturday from Eastland.'where
she had been visiting.

Mrs. Mack Harper, who has besn
in poor health for soma time. Is In
Abilene for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. W. U Yardley re-

turned Friday from Ranger. They
state that crops and gardens are
looking good east of Mitchell coun-
ty. Miss Mary Bradford of Ran-
ger accompanied them home for
severalweeks' visit.

Mrs. Foy CaBtieman has been
on the sick list the past week.

Mrs. O C. Wlldeman and
granddaughter, Dorothy, visited in
the Van Baston home Monday.

Mrs. Mike Slaton of Sterling
City is visiting her sister, Mrs
Stribllng, who Is HI.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Alexander vis
ited relatives in Roscoe over the
week end.

The California company has
bought the Eastland companyhold
ings here.

Miss Louise Spikes of Loralne Is
spending the week with Lena Lee
Bird.

Vernon Hazelwood of Kllgore
was here Sunday en route home
from Hobbs, N. M.

Mr and Mrs C. O. Nix met Mr
and Mis. Roy Smith and Mr and
Mrs. Ruesell Whaley of BIr Spring
at Iatan Lake last Wednesdayeve

, -

Kims., ......

Miss Maxlne Sweatt is visiting
Air and Mrs Lester Cusa In ills
Spring this week.

Ralph Ramsay returned Satur
day from a week's stay in Abilene,
visiting friends

Miss Willie Mae Howard Is on
the sick list.

Grandmother Norton, who has
been visiting in Abilene, returned
to the home of her daughter, Mrs
II. H. Armstrong Saturday.

Miss Juanlta Hart returned
home Saturday from a week's stay
in Abilene.

Lack Of Plums In
New Laws Worries

TVTjinv T.Jiwrrmlmru
7

iirinii,Minrtu ,n, tru.- - J
V. '. ' T lno"u'lministration now is turning from

.?.,... '""J"" "
effecting administration of the new
laws which are being counted up-
on to turn the economic tide to
ward better times. But even wlth'tnat
the .law msklng completed, con
gress still Is worried because of
the lack of political plums In the
new measures.

Democratic senators are deter-
mined that In the future they shall
be given the rleht to helo selectr . ..... .

isovtrnrorai ornciai appoimeo. ro

of Agriculture Wallace, for
Instance, has Ignored them and
cut Into their patronage.

wrote Into the home
mortgage bill an amendment pro-
viding the President ap-
point one home loan agent for
each state "by and with th ad--

UNCOLN STAGES.
Lowest Farea,To All rolnt

Lot Angeles114. New York S--

fc. $14. Chicago flute
vepot

U HOME CAFE 1M E.Srd
V
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SchoolsMay
Be Obtained

Special Aid Applications
For Transfer Tuition

Completed
Big Spring Independent school

district standi to receive $18 re
muneration In special aW rotn the
state for transfers from common
school districts to Big Spring high
school.

An application completed by
Mrs. Pauline C. Brlgham, county
superintendent, asked for $499 In
special aid. If the entire amount
Is granted, all except $81 due Elec-tr- a

high school, will go to the lo-

cal Independent district.
Report filed Tuesday by Midway

trustees enabled Mrs. Brlgham to
submit a complete rsport.

The special aid Is granted to
cover tuition costs for students
transferring from common to In-

dependent school districts when
the grade they want Is not taught
In their own district.

Schools asking for the aid and
the amount Is listed:

nichland 1923
Hartwells 1925
Moore 07 75
Cauble 77 00
Lomax 149 75
Center Point 19 25
Midway 6875

Five Arrested In
Raid Make Bonds

V. A. and F. S. Gomez were
free Wednesday on $1,000 bond
and Andres Qarcla, Moses Saracho
and Juan Luebano were released
arter they posted $750 bond.

The five were charged with pos-
session of Intoxicating liquor for
purpose of sale

They were taken after a four
hour search Monday netted offi-
cers twenty-tw-o half gallon jars
of whiskey and twenty-tw- o pint!
of beer and beer-makin-g equip-
ment

OIL WAS FOUND IN
-- OILLESS OIL FIKLD

TOM BALL. Texas (UP). Sym-
bols seldomcome In pickle Jals but
there is one In a pickle Jar full
of crude oil perched atop the cash
register of the Liberty Grill here.

Citizens could look at the Jar and
b reassured that oil has at last
com to the Texas gulf coast's "oil-le-

oil field."
The label was applied when oper-

ators appealed to state authorities
for well-spaci- orders although
no production had been encoun-
tered. Th discovery well. Mag-
nolia Petroleum Company: No. 1
Kobs, was brought in after dozens
of "dry holes" had been drilled.

The town has boomed since com-
pletion of th well. New project
include two hotels, two lumber
yards, an Ice plant, three drug
mores, a grocery store and a gen--'

eral merchandise store.
I

HONOR MAN IIF.FU8ED
TO PAY $5 FOR DIPLOMA

COLUMBUS, Ohio (UP). Declar-
ing It an economicwaste,Harry R.
Washburne, Akron, a Phi Beta
Kappa and honor student at Ohio
State university, refuted to pay $5
for a diploma.

Washburne, a student in the
college of arts and sciences for
four years, was scheduledfor grad-
uation with honorsJune 12

"College degreesand graduation
exercisesare a lot of sentimental
rot," he said. "I cannot see that
the has much to offer a col-

lege graduate except confusion,
chaos andno Job "

NEGRO THIEF'S ARREST

FORT WORTH Texas (UP)''Thar ain't nothln' in dreams," Al
bert Rollins, Alabama negro has
concluded.

Asleep beneath a water tank the
negro dreamed of stealing coins
from a grocer and tossing them
Into the air to distract pursuers as
h fled.

Rollins decided to try it "That's
the negro who stole my watch,"
declared a customer as Rollin en
tered a store. At police station he
was fingerprinted, and identified as
a fugitive from an Alabama prison
camp.

FORM WOMEN'S AUTO SCHOOL
HARTFORD. Conn. (UP). Be-

lieving that women should contri-
bute their share in keeping up
the family automobile, tne Hart--

vice and consent of the senate."
IThe. flAlarv Is not to exceed 16.000

Salaries of $5,000 and $6000 are
regarded ,utable political re--
wards and many deservingpersons
are glad to get them.

Th industrial recovery bill was
nmenHeH hv the aennte In nmvM

.. .u. uu uimiiLiiL uuiiiih aiiu',.,rB,mii

no 0fncer or emp0ye receiv

.., . .vt... B..wUU u.aemocrais irom tnemtelvet In
their various states. . ,0me cases," he replied.

The senators hav felt that Sec-- --j -.- -
retary

Senators

shall

'
' "

lattM

world

" '

ing a salary of more than $5,000
shall be appointed "except with th
advice and consent of the senate."

Secretary of agriculture was ask-
ed about thesevarious efforts to
slide patronage Into new legisla
tion.

w've got to try and save the

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Hh & Runnels Phone 848

4--

CLEANINO AND
PRESSING'

Prompt and Courteous ,
Service ,

HARRY LEES
Master fiver and Cteaner
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I Hsld for Slaytaf
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Balfe Micdomld, 17, wit ar
retted In Nuhvllle, Teniu. and
charged with the slaying on May
17 of his mother, Mrs. Grace B.

Macdonald, in Flint. Mich. d

Presi Photo.)

168.000 VISITED NEW CAflTOL
BATON ROUGE. La. UP).-M- lss

Helen Wurzlow, hostess at
Louisiana's new $13,000,000 capltol,
estimates that168,000 personshave
visited the building during the past
year.

ford Automobile club has Institut-
ed a course in tire changing, lubrl
cation, wheel alignment, brake ad
justment. alve grinding and gen-er-

repair work, for women only.
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sport and street t)lr offer
unusual savings byselecting
tuo at the same I.ct us

them to ou early in the
morplng.
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No need now to wear
fn.ck twice succession!
clever new style.
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Warm spot hi hto heart for-- dogs-H- i

has bought license tags for 12

of although ha doesn't own
a of them. It cameabout (his
wayi

Authorities became Insistentthat
ownerseither purchasetags for ca-

nines thsy would go to the lethal
chamber: that Is, the dogswould be
dispatched.

Many cam to the city clerk
tee how their dogs could be saved
and to Inquire they could
work $2.50 worth for the city and

earn a tag. Denied, they
turned away. On 12 occasions
Mayor Petert was pretent and
bought a tag for each,

ADVENTURESS TLANS
IJIO AFRICAN GAME HUNT

SAN FRANCISCO (UP) --Miss
Ruth B. Dane, University of Call
fornla graduate, had hardly set
foot ashore, her after three years
of adventure and exploration
out of ways places of the world
Until she announcedplans for a
big game hunt In Africa,

Her announcement dashed
hopesof family that she would
return home rekdy to settle down.

For the big game hunt. Miss
Dane hopes enlist five of her
former girl classmstes members
of the expedition.

Miss Danes latest explorations
were In the wilds of South Amer-
ica, where she spent a six months
hiking tour.

DAMAGES "IN THE
(UP) was "In the

bag" for a Dallas homeowner
collect for damage done his
trees and shrubswhen a deflated
balloon fell his front yard
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Dress
Buy One the Regular and Get Second Dress of

SameValue for $1.00. ng a Friend With You ShareT

the Savings!

Silk
Dresses

soo
Imuglnn It! betterdresses

only $6JU! Fushlon' newest stjlrx
quality exquisite
colar combinations. littler pick

early.

Silk
Dresses

Second

them,

haven't our
three dresses thee!

styles pleasing combination.
comfortable.

Buy One 1.05

Second

Hats
Silk Slips

Silk

Watch

Our
Windows

evening
Crisp, organdie

S

world knows, hn4

'When itunt
liimDs each Sunday front

askeel ttrm
deflated bag, hwk"
yard

Sale
at Price the

the Bri

Cotton Lace Dresses

Cotton Pique

Pique

White Purses

Hosiery

Dresses

Jo:i

i

inaemniiy xor nis uamagesjrma- -

bery. ' II

Tender,AcMnfy A

SwoDeiiEcet
'

111 j- -

In Just Flve. llimiteitynwse
Sore, Tender, AcliWK.Feet

Get Amazing Relief

yah Tirnnaoiv ipei line fjf.t ot
other people that about all too Can -
do is dust some powaer in-y-

shoes or give your feet ipechil
foot bath and let It go at that.
hut ilnn't 1m foolish. MkS UP
your mind today that you ar going
tfr give your feet real chance to
get wsll i

Go to Collins Bros, or another;
good druggist today and get ait
original bottle ot Moone's Emerald,
on J

The very first application will
elve vou relief and a few abort
treatments will thoroughly con
vlnce you that by sticking .faith
fully to It for a short while 'your
foot troubles will be a thing pf.the
post.

One bottle w know wilt ahow
vou beyond all question tbat.yon
have at last discoveredthe way to
solid foot comfort.

Rememberthat Moone'a Emerald
Oil Is a clean, powerful penetrat-(.-,

iniiuntir nil that does not
stain or leave a greasy residue
and that It must give complete
satisfaction or your money cheer
fully rerunuea. any.
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1.00

$1.00

$1.00
$1.00

$1.00

Opposite

Settles

Hotel

The Very
Newest Styles . .

Bias Cut
AdjustableStraps

Just Received
New Shapes

2 Pairs
Reg. 59c Value
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